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Regents approve $8 million tuition hike 
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The state Board of Regents Thurs
day ignored the pleas of students and 
ill President Willard Boyd and ten
tatively approved an $8 million tuition 
bike to begin July l. 

And UI Student Senate President 
Bruce Hagemann said that student 
covernment members may appeal the 
tuition increases slated for non
resident graduate students before the 
regents give final approval to tuition 
Wkes in October, 

The regents tentatively approved the 
following UI tuition ra te increases: 

-A 13,7 percent increase for resi
dent law students and resident 
graduate students. 

-A 14,4 percent hike for resident 
undergraduates; 

-lB.7 for non-resident law students. 
-24,3 percent increase for non· 

resident undergraduates, and non· 
resident graduates. 

-46,1 percent for non·resident 
medical students. 

-56 percent for non-resident dental 
students. 

-M percent for resident dental stu-

dents. 
-83 percent increase for resident 

medical students. 
Students from three regents' institu· 

tions said they opposed increasing the 
tuition in one "lump sum," and asked 
that the increases be "phased in" dur
ing the next few years. 

BOYD also proposed that dentistry 
and medical stUdent tuition ~ phased, 
in during theJext two years. ,. 

A motion that would allow the ·in
cremental increases failed on a 4-4 
vote. Some board members said in' 
stalling the tuition increases in one 
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DRI-Line to begin local 'service 
I, Lrte Muller 
IIICI ."""'" HecIgea 
~"ff Writers 

The Davenport·Northwestern 
RaUroad can begin rail service to Iowa 
City Monday via the abandoned Rock 
Island Railroad line, the Interstate 

I 
Commerce Commission ruled Thurs· 
diy, 

Under a permit issued by the ICC 
Thursday, the railroad, also known as 

,. !be DRI·Line, will begin service from 
WUton to Iowa City on Monday -

I 'Provlding the city with connected rail 
lervice to the Quad Cities - and con· 
lillie until the permit's Nov. 11 explra· 

I \ 'lion date, 
In addition, the Cedar Rapids and 

:Iowa City Railroad will use 2.S miles of 
.the Rock Island track in Iowa City to 
;lervice industries 011 the city's South 
;81de. Under the arrangement, the 
,CRANDIC will provide freight service 
lor the DRI·Llne to Cedar Raplda. 

: BEN WEBSTER: general manager 
of the DRI·Line. said the railroad ap
. pUed for the M"ice permit to tat the 

profitabiltiy of service from Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapids. Without freight ser
vice from Cedar Rapids, Webster said. 
the DRI-Line would not have con
sidered the arrangement. 

"There's not enough business in Iowa 
City." Webster said. "We'll have to 
wait and see whether it·s profitable or 
not." 

Obie Woods, superintendent of the 
CRANDIC Line. qreed sayill&: "We 
have to feed them all the traffic that Is 
possible out of Cedar Rapids. The traf
fic out of Iowa City Is not enough to 
make it feasible." 

Webster said the 91-day service 
period may not allow enough time to 
determine the line's profitability. and 
the DRI-Line will probably apply for 
another temporary service permit this 
fall. 

DRI-LINE officials decided to test 
the feasibility of Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids rail service after the proposal 
was studied and then recommended by 
its parent companies, the Burlington 
Northern and Milwaukee Road 
railroads 

The DRI·Line will lease track from 
Rock Island Line trustee William GIb
bons. but the terms of the lease are 
still being negotiated. Webster said. 

The Davenport rallroad will main· 
tain alour·man train crew, three-man 
road crew and one agent In Iowa City 
to operate its Iowa City service. 

When the Rock IslaDd Line went 
bankrupt earlier this year, it left an ex
tensive series of dilapidated tracks 
across Iowa. Webster said that DRI· 
Line locomotives will run at reduced 
speeds 01\ some portions of the track 
between Iowa City and WUton, but ad· 
ded that only normal maintenance is 
needed to upgrade the rail beds. 

Keith Kafer. elecutive vice presi· 
dent of the Greater Iowa City Cbamber 
of Commerce. said additional rail ser
vice to Coralville is also being ex· 
plored, 

The new rail service will provide a 
freight outlet for Iowa City manufac
turers Including Proctor &I Gamble 
Co., H. J. Heinz Co., Plumber's Supply 
Co_, H.P. Smith Paper Co., Protein 
Blenders Inc., and Gringer Feed and 
Grain. 

lump sum is necessary to show the 
Iowa Legislature that students are 
willing to pay their "fair share" of 
education costs. 

"We must use these tuition rates to 
impress upon the state legislature and 
more importantly the state of Iowa, 
that we will do our part in supporting 
regent's institutions," said regents' 
President Mary Louise Petersen. 

The board then voted 7-1 to stay with 
its original proposal. 

Regent Donald Shaw cast the sole op
posing vote. saying that he wanted to 
change the biennial'" tion review to an 

See Tuition, page 10 

Salaries voted top priority 
If Cr81g GemouIM 
StalfWrlter 

The state Board of Regents 
Thursday voted unanimou&ly to set 
bigber faculty salaries as the top 
priority wben requesting ap· 
propriation. from tbe Iowa 
Legislature. 

Saying that the need to "catch 
up" with competitive instltUtiODl in 
the Midwest is "imperative," 

regent S. J . Brownlee introduced a 
motloo to seek frun the legislature 
about $14 million - an 8 percent In· 
crease - to make faculty salaries 
at the regents' insUlutions com
petitive with other universities In 
an ll-state Midwest area. 

Brownlee, in making the moUOII. 
said that the askings will be the 
" number one request of this 
board." The money, if ap-

See ........... page 10 

Hagemann salary refund bill 
·fails 8-7-1 in Student Senate 
8y Sue Roemlg 
Stall Writer 

A bill to remand UI Student Senate 
President Bruce Hagemann's salary 
for not submitting adequate summer 
research and for not keeping required 
office hours failed to pass the senate 
Thursday night. 

The bill , defeated in a B- 7- 1 vote, 
specifically asked that Hagemann re
mand hls salary for a three-week ab
sence and also for the half-tlroe salary 
of the three-month summer research 
period, which amounted to $!n6.B7, 

Hagemann's summer research was 
rejected by the senate Sept. 11 for be· 
ing inadequate. 

The bill to remand Hagemann's 
salary was sponsored by Sens. Tim 
Dickson. Blll Farrell. Niel Ritchie, 
Sheldon Schur and Richard Yam, 

THE BILL states : " President 
published office hours for 

Iiours 'a week,' during the sum· 
mer period, at a period when the office 

hours for the President of the UlSAS 
should have been 30 hours a week." 

Senate executives are' required to 
schedule office bours during the sum· 
mer to be accessible to students and 
organizations. 

Dickson said that the attempt to pass 
the bill " is not a form of punishment. 
We are trying to alleviate a wrong. " 

Hagemann, in speaking against the 
bill, said that if the bill was passed, 
"We may erect a wall which we may 
not be able to surmount. " 

Hagemann said that when he was 
selected president last spring. it was 
known that he had no experience in .tu
dent government. 

" It was known that I had no previous 
experience in student government and 
that I would be depending heavib' on 
those with the experience," Hagemann 
said, 

RITCHIE said the reason the blll 
was introduced wallo hold dlscuuion, 
because prior to the bru, HOlton had 
not been able to air their concerns. 

Bruce Hegemann 
But he added. "I have been becoming 

more and more impressed with 
Bruce's abilities." 

Sen. Tess Catalano told the senate. 
"Bruce has done a lot of work for 
you," and added that the effort to re
mand Hagemann's salary was not 
"productive. cooperative, effective or 
inteUigent. " 

In other senate action. Sens. Brian 
Baker and Miriam Landsberg wenr 
deleted from senate roll call for miJs.. in« four senate meetingl sinee their 
terms al senators began iasl spring. 

Spring home construction should 
blossom following winter freeze 
ByTomHatz 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Several local contractors are 
predicting almost no construction of 
new homes this winter , but they 
foresee a sharp upswing next spring 
with high prices and heavy demand on 
construction materials. 

And local real estate agents report 
that there are currently few buyers for 
already-constructed homes. The con
tractors and realtors, contacted by 
The Daily 10waD, blamed hlgh interest 
rates for the present slump in the hous
ing market. 

Iowa City interest rates are about 13 
percent to 14 percent. One contractor 
said lhe rates resulted from a 
na tionwlde slowdown in construction 
of homes during the past year. 

"A normal year for building in this 
country is two-million housing units," 
said Dallas Olson, project manager for 
Selzer Construction Co. Inc., of Iowa 
City. "This year they're going to build 
less than one-million." 

He said two million homes must be 
built per year "for replacement of 
units that are wearing out and units 
needed for the increase in populatlon 
each year." 

I Inside 
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Hou .. p .... lo.n bill 
By a voice vote, the U.S. House 
Thursday passed a conference 
committee report to authorize 
$48.2 billion in federal student 
financial aid programs during 
the next five years ....... .... , page 3 

P.rklng 'P.c. open 
Good news for students who 
forgot to resene a space for 
their cars in the storage lot: 
There space is available, and 
plenty of 11.. .. .. ..... .............. page 5 

W •• ther . 
Hot winds blew in from the 

top-secret meeting place of the 
state Board of Weather yester· 
day, but be prepared to be left 
out in the cold again. Hichs In the 
70's, lows in the 5O's, and cbaDces 
of rain. And remember: Hall 
this weather is a gift. 

RICK TREIBER, broker for Century 
21 Realty in Iowa City, said the high In· 
terest rates mean most people can't af· 
ford to buy newly-constructed homes. 

"New bomes are moving slightly 
slower than the otbers, bat that'. 
because of financing and financing 011 
any kind of home is hlgh price," he 
said, "We are doing better in sales 

within the last few months compared 
to last year, but that·s because in
terests rates went down for awhile 
during that time," he said. 

Pa rt of the slowdown may also be the 
result of some overbuilding of newly· 
constructed homes last year, ac· 
cording to Bill Bildstein, operations 

See HouIIng, page 10 

Jury acquits 'Palo 7' 
on trespassing charges 
By II. u.. 8IreltIn 
IndKftlnWymon 
518ft Writerl 

Seven Iowa City anti·nuclear ac
tivists were acquitted Tbursday of 
criminal trespassing charges stemm
ing from a July protest at the Duane 
Arnold nuclear power plaut Dear Palo. 
ne four·woman. two-man Linn 

County District Court jury concluded 
that "the stete did not prove without a 
reasonable doubt tbere was no 
justification for their (the defendants') 
presence OIl the property." according 
to juror. Harry GlaviD. 

The seven protesters were charged 
with criminal trespus last July after 
floating down the Cedar Rlver and thea 
scaling the rear security fence of the 
Palo nuclear power plant. 

Acqultted were: Kevin Benard. 
Paul BergDIIIIII, 'l'bomaacyne Buckley, 
Frank dePirro, Scott Morpn, Erill 
Rial and Paul HeUer . 

IN SEEKING a jury trial on the sim· 
pie misdemeanor chargel, tbe 
protaters IOUght to UM the courtroom 
situation as a (orum 011 the "safety of 
nuclear power In general and the 
safety of the nuclear facility at P~o In 
particular," according to a statement 
the delendants released Tuesday. 

Their defense hinled OIl the argu
ment that they were justified in enter· 
ing the plant to make the public aware 
of the hazards of nuclear eDeI1Y. 

Attempts to take their caUIe to court 
have previously been rejected. but this 
attempt was "a more serious action 
tllat couldn·t be overlooked," deleD
dant Scott Morgan said. adding that the 
acquittal was "not a victory In itself, 
but a good way station." 

According to defense attorney 
Clemens EnIabl, proaecutlng attorney 
Tom Wertz didn't attempt to have the 
cue removed because "be felt we 
couldn't prove that it (entering the 

See 'eIo.pege10 



Briefly 
Heavy bond set after 
Haitians hijack boat 

MIAMI (UPI) - A federal magistrate set 
bonds Thursday for 17 Haitians charged forc
ing a ferry boat with 364 people aboard to sail 
to the United States. 

Sixteen Haitians were ordered held under 
surety bonds of $25,000 each and bond was set 
at $50,000 for the 17th since he previously had 
been deported from the United States. 

They specifically were charged with 
transporting stolen property, which carries a 
prison sentence of up to 10 years . . 

The battered boat Chantal, more a river 
scow than an ocean vessel, set out from Port 
au Prince Saturday night on a liD-mile voyage 
to Jerife Haiti loaded with chickens and rab
bits, sacks of flour, wooden water barrels. It 
landed at the Miami Beach Coast Guard docks 
Wednesday night. 

"They jumped the captain and the crew and 
said, 'Let's go to Miami,'" an FBI spokeman 
said. 

Rely production 
halted 

(UPI) - Procter & Gamble Co. put a tem
porary halt on production of Rely tampons 
Thursday because of evidence linking them to 
toxic shock syndrome. The Canadian govern
ment said it was investigating Rely and three 
other brands. 

Tampons have been linked to 25 deaths in the 
United States, and Canadian officials said they 
have dealt with 14 non-fatal cases of toxic 
shock syndrome that may have been related to 
the use of tampons. 

"The FDA has indicated that it may be re
quiring a label change for Rely and other tam
pons. Hence, we are temporarily suspending 
manufacturing operations until the question is 
resolved ," a company spokeman said. 

In Washington, Sidney Wolfe of Ralph 
Nader's Health Research Group said the Food 
and Drug Administration was "irresponsible" 
because Rely tampons "should be recalled, 
manufacturing stopped and the products taken 
off ·the shelves." 

House votes to return 
in lame duck &ession 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Despite 
Republican charges of "cowardice" and 
"chicanery," the House Thursday accepted a 
post-election session by agreeing to extend 
funds for government agencies to Dec. 15. 

The House vole, 223-153, meant members 
could delay work on politically sensitive 
money bills. 

RepUblicans accused the Democratic ma
jority of making a "shambles" of crucial 
spending bills by putting off action. 

Democrats charged Republicans sough' to 
play political games with the 1981 bills and 
make the Democrats look bad before election 
day. 

Senate Republican leader Howard Baker, R
Tenn., accused the Democrats of planning a 
"$50 billion surprise" deficit under current 
spending and tax cut plans. 

"If this were a boxing match, the referee 
would disqua lify them for holding and 
hitting," Budget Committee Chairman Ernest 
Hollings, D-S.C., responded. "They're holding 
up passage of the budget resolution in the 
House and hitting us over the head for not 
rushing to pass it in the Senate." 

Turkey arrests more 
parliament members -

ANKARA, Turkey (UPI) - Turkey's new 
military rulers promised Thursday a return to 
democracy but they encountered serious dif
ficulties in forming a new civilian cabinet and 
arrested 10 more members of parliament. 

Those arrested included the former energy 
minister, bringing the total number of politi
cians taken into custody to at least 60. 

Six members of the left wing of the 
Repul1lican Peoples Party and four members 

. of the right wing of the Justice Party were 
arrested. 

Quoted •• ! 
Any time you turn In a bust like that, It's a 

good thing. But .hey, I don't want to come off 
like I'm In favor of throwing everyone In Jail 
who smokes a little marijuana. 

-DemocratIc candidate for aheriff Wi/llam 
Kidwell, referring to the Sept. 3 confiscation 
of 250 pounds of marijuana. See story, page 
6. 

Postscripts 

Frld.y Events 
UI Folk Dance Club will teach folk dancing at 

7:30 p.m. In the Union lucas-Dodge Room. 
The Intemetlonel WrIting Pr.,.n Is sponaor

Ing a film on Gertrude Stein at 8 p.m. In Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

S.turd.y Events 
A ltuctr Ildl .. Worbhop will be aponlOred by 

the University Counseling Service from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. In the Union Grent Wood Room. 

Sund.y Ev.nts 
UI C ..... Club will hold an amateur tournament 

It 10 a.m. In the Union Northw .. tern Room. 
Regl,trltlon .tart. at 9 a.m. 

A Drop-In Problem SoIv .... caro.. I. offered by 
HERA .t 2 p.m. at ~ S. John,on SI. 

It PIUI LutMrln ChIpeI will have a spaghetti 
aupper It 5:00 p.m. at 404 E. JefferlOn SI. 

L ...... n Campue Min..." will holl a meal II 8 
p.m. In tl)e Upper Room of Old Brick Church. 

Announc.m .... ts 
TIle O ..... 1tIon Club Invtt .. everyone 10 

wHnen thl rI.lng aun and celebrlte the Autumnal 
EqulnoK at 6 '.m. MondlY on the P.nlllc:r .... 

LINK haa flYe peopll th~t want to learn Tal-Ch'l. 

Suit filed in District Court 
seeks $560,000 in damages 
B, M. L ... Strlthln 
Staff Writer 

A Solon couple flied a $560,000 damage suit Thurs
day in Johnson County District Court. 

Raymond and Carol RandaD of Solon filed the suit 
demanding a jury trial against Bruce and Evelyn 
Tolander, who are non-residents of Iowa. 

The Randal1s claim, in the suit, that Bruce Tolan
der operated his vehicle in "so negligent a manner" 
as to strike the the truck driven by Carol Randall 
last March. 

The couple also claims that Bruce Tolander was 
negligent because he "failed to reduce his speed and 
exercise reasonable care to avoid a collision," and 
"failed to properly and prudently operate the pickup 
truck he was driving." 

Raymond Randall alleges that as a result of Tolan
der's negligence he suffered a brain concussion, 
multiple fractures of his right leg, and various cuts 
and bruises, court records state. 

He is seeking $500,000 in damages for past and pre
sent medical, hospital and surgical expenses. 

Carol Randal1 has asked for $50,000 in damages for 
sustaining "various cuts and bruises," "pain and 
suffering" and "loss of consortium." 

The couple is also asking $10,000 in damages on 
behalf of their son for "hospital expenses, pain and 
suffering. " 

Also in District Court Thursday, an Arkansas man 
was fined $500 for '!"Iawful gambling at an Iowa City 

ICourts I 
Jaycee's-sponsored carnival last June. 

Eugene Tuggoe of Hot Springs, Ark., was found 
guilty of managing a rifle game in which "the prize 
offered had a value in excess of $25," and "prizes 
displayed could not be won." Tuggoe also failed to 
display a legal posted sign, according to court 
records. 

Magistrate Joseph Thornton set appeal bond for 
Tuggoe at $1,000. 

Also in District Court Thursday, an 18-year-old 
Iowa City man was granted two suspended sentences 
in connection with charges of second-degree robbery 
and accessory after the fact. 

Craig Lee Klein of 146 Hilltop Trailer Court was 
charged with first-degree robbery last February for 
a robbery at the Holiday Inn in Coralville. The 
charge was later reduced to second-degree robbery. 

Klein was charged in January with being an ac· 
ceSOry after the fact in the first-degree burglary of 
Koser's Grocery Store, 25 E. Cherry St. in North 
Liberty. The first-degree burglary charge against 
David Eugene Sass in connection with the Koser rob
bery was dropped in May. 

Judge Robert Ford placed Klein on probation for 
two concurrent five-year terms to the Sixth Judicial 
District Department of Correctional Services. 
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23,755 apply InterHted In beginning I ~O 
for 75 jobl Church Relltlon"'lp? 
In Baltimore OM? GC? MB? MCCII1 

(UPI) - The number ~ M E of people applying for 75 Get Acquainted ,D=r C YO, 

jobs at the Social POTLUCK DINNER 
Security Administration Sunday, Sept. 21 after Church I Some students go 
reached za,765 Thursday, . Firat Mennonite Church 110 with a pair of 
and the federal agency 405 Myrtle Ave. I Betty Ratekin 
decided to use a lottery to M W h 9 tbOth attend the UI 
narrow the list of can- ornlng ora Ip am lsituation presents 

didates. ";;============~ tl/.lere's any kind of 

"We're going to divide 
them among the three 
different jobs people ap
plied for, then rule out 
some because of age or 
citizenship," said Social 
Security Administration 
spokesman Jim Brown. 

"This process will take 
at least three months," 
Brown said. 

......... n ........... ' ... _'LiNT_ .... 
ox .. tOc ....... ,". 

Our F, .. CltllOt MINny _, -M"'_"", 
mil« br.ndI, ..... n lowar priCft on 
monthlv apec:~I •• hMt !Nne! now ,net 
out how 10 buy curr'n! ., .. 1111 Ip 
t3 e. SII'.O CI,.r.nc. MOUN ~ 
1029 JacObv $1. Johnstown. II, 16902 
Phone QUOIt. 8'4·5)&·1.,,1 

VETERANS 
Your Experience 
Is Wort~ Money! 

If JOu left the military as an 
E-4 with 3 years of service, JOU can 
earn $1,360.44 per year in the Army 
Reserve. That's $80.52 for one 
weekend each month plus full pay 
for 2 weeks annual training with 
local Reserve unit. 

Check out the opportunities 
available to JOU now with JOur Army 
Recruiter. Call 337-6406 

THE ARMY RESERVE 
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for five years 
"All this time that I 
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Amana double homicide · 
investigators seek help 

Tlte Iowa County Sheriff's Depart
ment and the state Division of 
Criminal Investigation Issued a joint 
appeal to the public Thursday for 
assistance in their investigation of the 
double homicide last week at the 
Amana Holiday Inn near 
Williamsburg, Iowa. 

the evening before her death. 
Atkison is described as a white male, 

5 feet 9 inches tall lInd weighing 175 
pounds. He had brown hair and is 
believed to have been wearing blue 
jeans, a work shirt and high-top work 
shoes. 

$1' 00 OI'F sba~~~~:~nt - ---.... \otof each other," 

_ ............ _ • aad studies at night _ Diane said, " We 
arrangement.' , 

Rose Burkert, 22, and Roger 
Atkison, 32, both of 8t. Joseph, Mo., 
were found murdered at 1 p.m., Sept. 
13. in their second-floor motel room af
ter they had apparently been 
bludgeoned to death with an axe-like 
instrument. 

Investigators described Burkert as a 
white female, 5 feet 6 inches tall and 
130 pounds wi th long dark brown 
hair. 

Burkert is believed to have been 
wearin2 blue jeans and a pink blouse, 

Investigators said they believe the 
pair were enroute to Little Amana 
from Kahoka, Mo., on U.S. Highway 
218 an.d 1-80 between 5 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. Sept. 12. 

The two were traveling in a blue 1977 
Chevrolet Malibu four-door with Mis
souri license plate number PJJ-I01. 

"Anyone who saw the subjects in the 
Little Amana area Friday night, Sept. 
12, please contact the Iowa County 
Sheriff's office in Marengo, Iowa" ac
cording to the joint release. Telepholle 
319-00-5613. 

The Daily Iowan 

DEMOCRAT I CONGRESS 
5:30 pm Auction 

7:00 pm Hog Roast Dinner 
Friday) September 19, 1980 

Old Brick, Corner of Clinton & Market 
$10/person $25/family $2.50/students and senior citizens 

Larew for Congress Committee. J . Patrick While. Treasur .... A copy of our report Is tlJeet with the Federal 
Election. COmmission .nd I •• Vlil.bl, 'or p"reh ... ,rom tho FEC. WI.hlnglon. O.C. 

CONSIGNMENT SALE 
Saturday, Sept. 27 
Doors Open 8:00 AM 

ANY OLD PHOTO· 
RElATED ITEMS 

(wide-ranging) 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS!!! 
• Bring in your equipment 

(no later than Thurs. before sale) 

• We set a price 

• We sell the item 

• Our Cut -15% 
(paid by check, no hassle, in or out of town.) 

• Pick up un-sold eqUipment 
(no later than Wed. following sale.) 

A Deal for 
Everyone

Come earlyl 
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Plus Many More ... 

Stop by before October 11 and 
enter our MUSIO TRIVIA 
OONTEST. You could win a 

to take home absolutely 
chance can 
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om-dau,ghter duo in law school 
) Some students go to college to escape parents; not 
f:JO with a pair of students from Burlington. 
I Betty Rateldn and her 24-year-old daughter Diane 
!both attend the UI College of Law. And they find the 
ISituation presents few problems. "I don't think 

~=;;:::~~ !!!ere's any kind of conflict with us being in the same 
school," Diane said. 

The two had not planned on attending the same law 
school. "It just bappened that way," Betty said. 

THE PAIR agreed that heing in different 
classes - Betty is in her second year of studies and 
Diane is in ber first - helps , If they were in the 
same class, they would have to compete against one 
another for a class ranking. 

Although both women received undergraduate 
degrees in English, their paths to law school varied. 
Betty graduated from Parsons College in Fairfield, 
Iowa, and taught English at a Burlington high scbool 
lor five years before deciding to go to law school. 
"All this time that I was teaching I was wishing I bad 
gone to law school," Betty said, 

She said her interest in Jaw and in politics 
originated during the 1960s. "I was sort of an activist 
in the '60s, doing a lot of political work and anti-war 
campaigning," she said. 

Diane kne,v she wanted to go to law school, but 
.as uncertai!l~about her undergraduate major. She 
attended two different coUeges before dropping out 
ill 1977. "I dropped out because I was going to be a 
senior and didn't have a major," Diane said. 

She worked for a yea r as a paralegal in Tuscon, 
Ariz., and then came to the VI in 1979 to complete 
ber undergraduate degree, majoring in English. Her 
lrOrk as a paralegal rekindled her desire to attend 
law school, she said. 

THE TWO rent separate areas in the same bouse, 
sbare a kitcben and a car but "We don't have to see a 
lot of each other," Betty said. Classes during the day 
and studies at night keep the two students busy. 

Diane said, "We have sort of a unique living 
arrangement." Betty lives in ' Iowa City during the 
week and goes home to her husband and 14-year-old 
son in Burlington for the weekends. 

Her husband and son are on their own during the 
week. "Wben I go home I don't do housework," 
Betty said. "The household is no longer my province. 

The Dally lowan/N. M&J<well Hayne. 

Betty Ritellin Ind her 24-y.r-old aught., Dllne not pllnnld on Ittendlng the 111M IIw achooi, ult 
both Ittend the UI College of Uw. The two IYd JUit IYppenld thlt wlY," Betty 1I1d. 

"This whole thing has obliterted sex roles. We 
have very few left in our bouse," she added. 

Going back to school after a break of several years 
was difficult for Betty. " It took several months to 
learn to study the way you have to . I was happy in 
law school but not happy being away from home," 
she said. 

Betty said that Diane, who was also attending the 
ill at that time, "helped me get through those first 
few months." 

WILL THE mother-daughter firm of "Ratekin 
and Ratekin , attorneys·at-law" ever materialize? 
Probably not, the two agreed. 

"A job someplace in Burlington" is Betty's goal. 
" I'm a generalist," she said, but added that she is 
~onsidering family practice. 

"I'm not rea lly sure what I want to do," Diane 
said. " I want to be employed, but I'm not really 

-Sure if I want to stay in Iowa." 

House passes authorization 
for 5-year student aid plan 

W as the welcome 
mat a wet blanket? 

New In town? New pllce. c:en be lonely. Thal'a one 01 
the r8asonl the church ,.Isls W, too "ruggl. With 
lonelin8". But In our struggle. we have begun to find 
healing for our deepest lonellna .. ln the person of Jesu. 
Christ Within Ihe church fellowship we've begun to find 
a sen .. of belonging which glv,s ilf. meaning 

Iy Lila Oerren 
S18" Wrller 

By a voice vote, the U.S. House Thursday passed a 
conference committee report to authorize $48.2 
billion in federal financial aid programs during the 
next five yea rs. 

The report will now be passed to tbe Senate for its 
approvaL 

£e report recommends increasing the maximum 
ount students are e\\bible to receive under the 
ic Educational opportunity Grant, the Guaran

teed Student Loan and the National Direct Student 
Loan programs. 

increase from $2,500 to $3,000 for the first two years; 
from $5,000 to $6,000 to for the next two years; and 
from $10,000 to $12,000 for graduate students. 

IT the Senate approves the report, the interest rate 
will also increase for the GSL and NDSL programs. 

The rate for first-time borrowers on the GSL 
program will increase from 7 percent to 9 percent 
for the 1981-82 academic year. Students who have 
taken out NDSL loans before the 1981-82 academic 
year, and who have renewed their loans, will pay 3 
percent. 

Students who have taken oji an NDSL or GSL 
before the 1981-82 academic year will continue to pay 
the previous interest ra tes. 

Join us .s we seek to build c8"ng live •• t Car.lville 
United Methodist Church, 8:45, 10 & 11' 15 am. 6·30 pm 
SundaY'. 

Coralville United 
Methodist Church 

~ {b'" 80813th Av •• Cor.lvill. 

lise ~ cP (2 blocks N. of Drive- In) 
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AT YOUR SERVICE 
ISB's 24HOUR 

BANKING 

Stop by any of 
ISB's 24 Hour 

Convenient Banking 
Locations 

102 S. CLINTON 
DOWNTOWN 

KEOKUK ST. & 
HWY 6 BYPASS 

110 1ST AVE. 
CORALVILLE 

338·3825 

Over l\ five year period, the maximum amount a 
student can receive from the BEOG program will in
crease from 50 percent to 70 percent of the cost of 
education. 

THE REPORT also proposes a new Parent Loan 
Program, where parents of college students may 
borrow up to $3,000 per year per child and up to 
$15,000 maximum per child. 

lOWE. STATE BANK ~~~'~ER 
&TRUSTCOMPANY_ .... 

-~~~~ ......... ~ 
The report also increases the cumulative max

imum amount a student can borrow under the GSL 
program from $7,500 to $12,500 for undergraduates 
and from $15,000 to $25,000 for graduate students. 

THE REPORT also includes a new category for 
self-supporting undergraduate students to borrow up 
to $3,000 per year with a ceiling amount of $15,000. 

If the report is approved, the maximUm amount a 
student may borrow under the NDSL proRram will 

The report includes changes in the eUgibility re
quirements for aid programs, which are determined 
on the basis of financial need. 

Students who are currently excluded from aid 
. programs because of the amount of property they or 
their parents own, may be eligible for aid after the 
revisions, according to Jobn Moore, director of UI 
Student Financial Aids. 

The Senate will vote on the report early next week. 

Carey puts 
Trade Center 

up for sale 

(UPI) - Gov. Hugh Carey an
nounced Thursday be intends to 
place the World Trade Center com
plex up for sale to private 
interests. 

meeting of the state Financial Con
trol Board, Carey said he would 
meet later in the day with New Jer
sey Gov. Brendan Byrne to discuss 
appointment of officials to super
vise the bidding on the twin 110-
story towers in lower Manhattan. In a surprise announcement at a 

GUITAR? 

don't 
~U want ... 

1. To be able to choose from a large 
number and variety of name 
brands. 

2. To know that the guitar you buy is 
fully warranted and backed by an 
experienced repair staff and a 
reputable company. 

3. To get the best dollar buy for the 
money you have to spend. 

West Music has over 250 guitars by such names as C.F. Martin, Fender, Guild, 
Gibson, Washburn, Yamaha, Sigma, and Ovation. Every guitar is checked by 
our expert repair staff to assure your satisfaction before and after the sale. Plus, 
you will find full competetlve prices to assure you the best value. TRY BEFORE 
YOU BUYI 

I 

musIc company 
1212 5th St, Coralville / Ph, 351-2000 . 
The Sycamore Mall Ph. 351-9111 
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Tresnak· decision 
fights stereotypes 

The Iowa Supreme Court's decision to award m law student 
Linda Tresnak custody of her sons is an important one for women 
and for men. . 

One year ago, Lucas County District Judge James Hughes ruled 
Linda Tresnak's former husband, E. James Trenak, should be 
given custody of the couple's sons. 

The judge contended that Linda Tresnak could not adequately 
care for the boys because her studies would require her to spend 
much of her time in the library. He also said that E. James 
Tresnak could participate in "activities that boys are interested 
in" - such as fishing, athletics and mechanics. 

The Iowa Supreme Court rejected both those claims. The deci
sion, written by Justice Mark McCormick, states that sex-role 
stereotyping has "no place in child custody adjudication," and 
that law school is not so time consuming that parental respon
sibilities will necessarily be slighted. 

The ruling is important for both women and men. By rejecting 
sex stereotypes, the court moved to free custody cases from out
moded notions that one sex is inherently better equipped to 
provide parental care. In making this decision, the court showed 
that judges should award custody to the person or persons who will 
provide the best care, regardless of sex. 

Decisions in child custody cases have ofteq been based on 
cultural norms that penalized either mothers or fathers as a 
group. Most recently, sex stereotypes that link parenting and love 
to maternal home care have meant that mothers were almost 
always given custody of their children. But in other periods of 
American history, fathers were often awarded custody because 
they were presumed head of the household and sole owners of 
property. 

The court's decision also should help guard the child-custody 
rights of those parents who work or attend school. The rights of 
women who have entered the work force or elected to return to 
school have frequently been be jeopardized by the belief that it is 
impossible to be a good parent and a worker or student at the 
same time. Parents in custody cases should not be judged solely on 
that aspect of their lifestyles. 

The court ruling implicitly recognized that fewer and fewer 
children of divorced couples will have one parent who can stay 
home all the time - and that this alone would not guarantee the 
children will be given the care they need. The court's findings 
should be heeded. They best serve the interests of children in 
custody cases. 

Linde SchupP8n.r 
Staff Writer 

The tragedy of 
Somoza's rule 

The Nicaraguan revolution finally caugllt up with former ' 
NicAraguan ' Presi~~ Anastasio Somo'za. m Was killed Wednes
day by assassins in Paraguay, where he was living in exile. 

Somoza will be remembered as a ruthless dictator who carried 
on a 4O-year family tradition of government corruption and indif
ference. 

His death came as no great surprise. His popularity rivaled that 
of the Shah of Iran, who was hated in his own country and who had 

The United States-bas learned tbe bard way tbat 
friends sucb as tbe sbah and tbe Somoza family are 
liabilities. A dictator who is an outspoken critic of com
munism is still a dictator ... 

received numerous death threats during his exile. Both men were 
woefully out of touch with the needs of their people, a condition 
that led each to his downfall. Both were supported for years by the 
U.S. government. 

The U.S. Marines helped Somoza's father, Gen. Anastasio 
Somoza Garcia, gain power in 1937. He ruled Nicaragua with an 
iron hand and amassed a huge fortune by exploiting the country 
for his own personal gain, a policy continued by his son until the 
government was toppled in July 1979. It was of the elder dictator, 
who was also the victim of assassins, that former U.S. President 
Franklin Roosevelt once remarked, "He may be a son of II bitch, 
but he's our son of a bitch." 

The United States has learned the hard way that friends such as 
the shah and the Somoza family are liabilities. A dictator who is an 
outspoken critic of communism is still a dictator, and his 
friendship is not worth much when domestic corruption and 
terrorism threaten the stability of his country. 

Somoza used the U.S.-trained and armed National Guard to sup
press and terrorize his people while he expanded his control over 
virtually every industry in his country. Thousands of political dis
sidents were executed. 

Although the leftist Sandinista guerrillas spearheaded the 
bloody civil war that led to Somoza's ouster, all segments of 
Nicaraguan society came to oppose his rule. 

The United States should not believe that in gaining the 
friel'-tship of a nation's dictator, it can ignore the well-being of its 
peop . It is with their trust that the United States can help ensure 
stabLlty and enhance its own image. Friendship with the people of 
a nation is important and on-going. The life of a dictator, as in the 
case of Somoza, is often very short. 

"IndY ScholfIeld 
Staff ~rlter 
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Sorting out 'unwarranted claims 
and distortions' of ERA effects 
To the editor: 

We are writing. in response to the 
ERA-related articles in The Daily 
Iowan (Sept. 12). (Beverly) LeHaye 
and (Jean) Baldwin don't seem to un
derstand the amendment they're 
fighting against. All that the Iowa ERA 
says is "All men and women are, by 
nature, free and equal and have certain 
inalienable rights - among which are 
those of enjoying and defending life 
and liberty, acquiring, possessing and 
protecting property, and pursuing and 
obtaining safety and happiness. 
Neither the state nor any of its 
political subdivisions shall, on the basis 
of gender, deny or restrict the equality 
of rights under the law." Nowhere 
does it talk about family-societal 
,relationships , abortion rights , 
homosex,ual f'\gb~s r I Hgion. It 
seems illogical to claim these effects 
without explaining ho they will occur. 

First of all , this amendment cannot 
force anyone to work. The state never 
has been able to force anyone to work. 
LeHaye and Baldwin talk as if passage 
of the ERA will compel all women to 
immediately abandon their families 
and thei r homes. In Iowa, since 1851, 
both parents have been equally respon
sible for financial support of the 
famlJy. If anything, the amendment 
will improve the legal status of the 
homemaker . Social customs and 
private behavior between the sexes 
will not be affected by the amendment, 
because it applies only to government 
action or matters controlled by law. 

Second, the amendment once again 
makes no mention of abortion rights. 
The ERA affects only legislation apply
ing to both sexes. It has no authority 
over abortion laws. It is an entirely 
separate issue which the U.S. Supreme 
Court settled in 1973. A woman's right 
to choose abortion was founded on the 
constitutional right to privacy derived 
from the 14th Amendment. 

Concerning the issue of homosexual 
rights, the ERA again has no relation. 
If a state legislature passed a law 
allowing women homosexuals to 
marry but not men homosexuals , then 
the ERA would be applicable. 
However, if a state passes a law 
prohibiting all homosexual marriages, 
the ERA could not be used , because 
there is no gender-based discrimina
tion. This again has been upheld by the 
judical system. 

Finally, we must address the issue of 
religion. LeHaye and Baldwin are con
cerned that the ERA will take "God 
out of government or Christians out of 
politics. " There is no relationship bet
ween believing in equal rights for both 
sexes and religious opinions. An ERA 
will not hamper anyone's ability to 
practice their religion, expecially 
since it is only the state which is 
prohibited from sex-based discrimina
tion. Currently, the state legislature 
could limit our actions by dis
criminating. This is the status quo 
which LeHaye and Baldwin support. 
On the other band, the ERA will ac
tually expand the rights of all persons, 

I Letters I ~I!e ::~ is best 
. . This letter is in reference to the new 

incJu'ding Christians . The ERA wlll not 
ban a Christian from holding public of
fice . 

To develop a clearer perception of 
the effects of the ERA, let us look at 
legal history. Among 16 states with an 
ERA in their constitutions are Wyom
ing and Utah, which have had ERAs 
since the 18905, and lIIinois, which 
passed its amendment in 1971 : 
Nowhere do we see evidence of the 01}

position's claims. Deterioration of the 
family, homosexual rights, day care, 
abortion, societal relations and the 
churc~ have aU f~o)Yfid the same pat
!emira fowl! inli othe states withou 
ERAs. 

We are tited of unwarranted clilIins 
and distortions made by ERA oppo
nents . Hopefully, Iowa voters will be 
informed when they go to the polls on 
November 4 and cast a yes vote for the 
Iowa Equal Rights Amendment. 
Pam Sampel 
Katbleen Uehling 

. Concern over 
evangelist 

To tbe editor: 
The presence of evangelist Jed 

Smock on our campus has been the sub
ject of considerable interest, concern 
and irritation. His preaching services 
at the Wesley Foundation Sept. 17, 18 
and 19 were not sponsored by the 
Wesley Foundation staff or board . 
Smock's presentations were sponsored 
by Grace Fellowship, a local Christian 
congregation. Grace Fellowship uses 
Wesley House weekly as a meeting 
place. Smock was invited and spon
sored by Grace Fellowship to preach 
at its service Sept. 17. 

An ad was placed in The Dally Iowan 
on Sept. 17 by Smock which implied the 
support and sponsorship of the Wesley 
Foundation. The Wesley Foundation, 
which is the United Methodist Campus 
Ministry, and the other campus 
ministries housed in our building, the 
Episcopal Chaplaincy and the Chris
tian Reformed Campus Ministry, are . 
not associated with evangelist Jed 
Smock or Grace Fellowship. We dis
agree with and disapprove of his tac
tics of name calling and labeling which 
have embarrassed and angered per
sons in his audience. We also disagree 
with many of his pronouncements on 
biblical , moral and theological 
grounds. 

Wouldn't it be great if all the furor 
and discussion around Jed Smock could 
be diverted to worship and study in 
responsible local religious groups? 
David Scbuldt 
Director, Wesley Foundation 
l'A1 N. Dubuque St. 

Iowa Fight Song. We think it is a real 
nice song. It is fine for dancing to at 
the local establishment, but it by no 
means is a fight song. 

Ever since we can remember, the 
real Iowa Fight Song has been a sym
bol of Iowa tradition. Hearing the 
Hawkeye Marching Band play the Iowa 
Fight Song in front of 60,000 crazy 
Hawk fans is a truly moving ex
perience. Iowa has a tradition of great 
bands and loyal fans. The real Iowa 
Fight Song linked these two forces, fill
ing Kinnick Stadium wit'" inspiration. 
It would certainly be a shame never to 
feel that emotion again. 

KRNA, which has promoted the new 
song, has played the real Iowa Fight 
Song before every home football game. 
The song filled the streets around the 
dorms, riling up the crowd before they 
even arrived at Kinnick. The new song 
can't possibly recreate this 
enthusiasm. If KRNA insists upon 
pushing this new version, we fear that 
one of our university's great traditions 
will be extinguished. We hope the Iowa 
band, faculty, alumni , and most impor
tantly, the student body will not allow 
this to happen. We finally have a strong 
winning attitude at the University of 
Iowa. Let's not take away from it by 
letting something go which has been 
one of our strengths in the past. 

Dan 8eardseD 
Mike Sehall 
David Mettllle 

Triathlon 
To the editor : 

Jeff Pettett 
Dick Montgomery 
Eric LiDner 

Before too many more triathlons are 
held, it needs to be pointed out that the 
event in its present form is weighted . 
heavily against swimming. 

A rule of thumb sometimes used in 
comparing swimming, running and 
cycling is this : A mile of swimming is 
equivalent to four miles of running, 
and a mile of running is equivaient to 
four miles of cycllng. In the triathlon, 
100 miles of cycling balances a 
marathon pretty well, but the 
equivalent amount of swimming is not 
2.4 miles byt 6Va or so. (Note the 1500 
meter world records : 3.32 for running, 
14.59 for swimming. If anything, the 
ratio should be slightly greater than 
four.) 

Putting this much swimming Into the 
triathlon would probably stop the 
whole Idea dead, which might be a good 
thing. On the other hand, perhaps the 
running and cycling could be scaled 
down. How about an event with a 5,000 
meter (3 .1. mile) swim, a 20,000 meter 
(12Va mile) nin, and a 80 kilometer (50 
mile) bike ride? 

Rob Slocum 
1820 G St. 

Things are usually pretty q 
around the Sacred Grove this Ume 
year. Oh sure, there's the usual pliler 
ing of acorns, berries and bark~ 
us through the long Season of 
at the Walls to come, the usual q 
and trembling over the trees turaIat 
funny colors and going bald and lilt 
usual fatted bullOCK sacrifices 
resultant barbecues. But except 
those, and maybe a feW" maaed It! \ 
tacks by the Roman legions, Umelll'f ' 
typically slow and leisurely. But _ _ I'I"hlL",,'< 

this is the Year of the Unble~ 
Horse and the Moon of the W~ 
Bagpipes, we get to choose a .. 
Shaman. 

I'm one of the older, more respecW 
members of the tribe - I held 32 sum
mers this year and I still have seveu~j 
my own teeth - so my opinions carry (1 
lot of weight around here. That belaI, 
the case, I try to take the seIectiaIl 
seriously and carefully study aU III! 
candidates ' proposals. I must say 1Iiat' 
this year's finalists - Rwgwn.1 
Eleven-Toed and the incumbet 
Gwbwr the Bean-Digger - don't Jm: 
press me much. But when we threw 1111 [ 
the candidates into the Sacred PaId, 
Rwgwn and Gwbwr were the oniyOllll 
who didn't sink, so what are you lUll 
do? Maybe the gods know sometbq I 
about them we don't. 

SPEAKING OF the gods, I waSlIiar· 
ing a woodchuck with Ywyw ~ 
Tallow-Dripper, who knows a lota~ 
religion, at the evening meal the otber 
night when we fell into a theological 
discussion that made me think twice. 

"Gwbwr," he said, " makes a loti 
noise about being a dropped-ill-1M- r 
field-again druid , but some of us 111ft 
our doubts. Rwgwn, we think, is mill 
more druidic than Gwbwr. What III [ 
you think about that?" 

"To tell you the truth," I said, "l 
hadn't given it much thought. r U( 
known they were both druids : 1 meII, 
I've sha ~chuclr with boIIJ 0/ 
them in their own huts, and I ba'/lll't' 
seen any images of Jupiter or the Boar 
God over their cooking pits or auythim( 
like that. And Gwbwr does talk abootk I 
a lot, I know, but so does Rwgwn. All 
frankly, I think talking about the .. 
too much is dangerous. What U ~ 
bear you?" 

"COULD BE could be" said ~ I 
tallow-dripper, ' stroking 'his beant. 
"You do in tend to vote druidic, tIJII 
time, don't you?" I 1 

"I can hardly do otherwise," I saidj 
"They're both druids, so ... " 

"That's not what I mean" ail 
Ywyw. "Doesn't Rwgwn so~ ~ I 
more of a druid to you? DoeSII't. 
seem to adhere closer to druidic p~ 
ciples? Didn't he seem to float just I 
bit higher in the sacred pond tilt 
Gwbwr did? What do the sac~ 
teachings say we should do with ocr 
enemies, the Romans?" j 

"Why, that we should try and make 
them our friends, of course," I d 
"Or else we should kill them BDd III 
them." 

"Just so. Now tell me," asked 
Ywyw, "can you imagine Gwbwr [ 
eating a centurion?" , 

"Now that you mention it ... " I 

"AND 00 you think that, since 
Gwbwr has been ShaPlan, en~ 
spears have been made to kill"; 
Romans to even makea decent _1" 

"I hadn't thought about It that 111 
before." 

"I am glad you have finally IetI te 

local" 
robbed 

light, my friend," said Ywyw, smIIiI(. , The gunman was 
" If anyone should ask you about. customers were in 
election, I'm sure you'll try to CIt jl' 'the robbery, no 
vince them oLour position. Pus. "ployees were 
bark, please." Police described 

And I've been doing just tbIt. I llate 'AI's or early 30' 
believe in the separation of saertd I .weighing about 160 
Grove and state and aU that, butllbO Clet\gth bair and was 
believe we should vote druidic or DOl I l'Waist-length jacket. 
vote at all. But, of course, thole "" ' glasses. 
vote for Gwbwr should DOt be puniIIIed III ,-----

after the election. Not as 1011111 *J ' Th n .. 
. float, anyway. e ~ 
Michael Humes Is an Iowa City wrtW. til 
column will appear tv«Y Friday. 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
Lette,. , . S" 
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. 'tfX//le NOT InM,NaH 
GOJN61J66T THAT 'tfJIfie 
ANY rAlJ(N6l) ~. 
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policy . f I 

Lettlns 10 lhe edllOt _ I I LUTHE~ 
be typed II1d IIhIII III I UNIVER.' 
signed. Unalgnad or "" 
"typed Itltera wHI not III I I 

conlldered kif pubb 
lion. Letter. Ihould lit
clude Ihe wrller'" 
telephone number, wt1IciI 
will nol De publlahed, and 
addre... whloh will III 
withheld upon requ .... ' 
Lettlrs shOuld be brItI, 
and rlt, Dilly lortln 
reSlrv.. II1t rloht to Id" I ' , 

lor length and clarity. 
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tbe sac~ , ocal, restaurant 
do with oar 1 

robbed by gunman 
1 A lone gunman Wednesday robbed Kentucky Fried 
'Chicken, 2306 Muscatine Ave. in Iowa City, of an un
determined amount of cash, Iowa City police said. 

'1 The robber allegedJy entered the restaurant at 
-about 8 p.m. , wielded a band gun and ordered the 

1 Police beat 
I,~--------------------------~ 

.:three employees to empty tbe casb register's 
' receipts into a sack, police said. 
'~ The suspect reportedly led the employees to aa 
area in the rear of the building and then departed 

' througb the froot entraace, according to police. 
• The gunman was calm at all times, police said. No 
customers were in the establishment at the time of 

• 'the robbery, no shots were fired and none of the em· 
ployees were injured. 

Police described the gunman as a wbite male in his 
Just tbI\. J lIate 20's or early 30's, about S feet 10 incbea tall and 

of sacrtd I I . welghing about 160 pounds. He has brown medium· 
but 1Il10 (Ien~ hair aJI!l was last s~n wea ring a gol!lisb·tan, 

Of aoI I J'Wllst-length Jacket, a ligbt-blue cap and tinted 
.., I 'glasses. 

~ I [< 
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WELCOMES YOU 
Bible Class: 9:30 am 

Sunday Worship 10:30 am 
Sun. Morning Bus Schedule 
Quadrangle Donnltory 10: 10 

Burge .Donnltory 10:20 

PrInt. from the OrIent 
a room character an 
aIr of. my.lery and 
prlvecy. 2 new collection., 
" Wlntlon" and " Eut 
Wlnd l " leature ballk., In
dian pal. N .. , and Peralan 
floral • . '"Klamet'" Ia a .trfk· 
Ing floral pattern 01 lad, 
green & pastel blue and 
peach vln.. on a IOf1 
beige background, Paper 
all of your bedroom walla 
In this print & select a 
corresponding pal. ley 
border, "'Antu,'" to border 
along the ceiling, down 
the corn81's, and around 
tha baseboard.. Drape 
the windows In gathered 
matching 'floral labrie, 
bordered In peach vetvet 
& !led back with peach 
velvet cording. Hang the 
matching fabric from • 
rod at the Clllllng, 10 sur
round the bed & tie " back 
at each corner with the 
peach cording. Top the 
bed with a peach vetvet 
.pread .-.d add accent 
pillows of blue and green 
.. lin . For flnl.hlng 
touch .. , placI a large 
br ... trunk .t the loot of 
the bed .-.d • br ... v_ 
ol pMCh tiger IIU .. on • 
Q_ Anne delk near 
the window. You'll apend 
m.ny houri there now, 10 
ke.p your Itationery 
nearby I who 
knows ... maybe you'll be 
In.plred to writ. a ~ 
or two! 
Stop In .oon - OYer eo 
booI<. ar. on .... al 30% 
oil. Vou can taka the 
book. hOme I corn. up 
WIth your own 10 .... toof 

·aoo ........ looII.I· .... 
.... 2 ... -.·0._ 
.~,.,.. ....... -'--' ... -
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.-------------------. UI rarity: Student, faculty I su=..o~~~and I 
I PIZZA fATING PARTY I parking spaces are plentiful I Sept 21 a. 500 pm a' I 

Not all ollbe registered cars have parkiq per- I HILLEL HOUSE I Ir Jim FIenIburg 
Staff Writer 

There is good news for students who forgot to 
reserve a space for Ibeir cars in the storage lot. 
Space is available, and plenty of it. 

Unlike last year, Ibe UI Parking Division is eJ
periencing no difficulty in assigning vehicles to paril
ing spaces in the student and faculty parkiqlots, 
said W.L. BinDey, Parkiq Divisioa .. ,'staat dine). 
tor. 

" The siwatioo for students is better than last 
year," be said. "Everyone who waated a space bas 
one," 

Allbough the number of cars registered with the 
Parking Division bas decreased since last year, the 
number of registered motorcycles bas increased 10 
percent. 

BINNEY said there are fewer students 
looking for storage and conunuter parking spaces 
this year. While at the end of August 1979, 5,102 stu
dent cars were registered with the Parking Division, 
during the same period this year, 4,365 student cars 
were registered - a 14 percent decrease. 

mits, but BinDey said these figures reflect the total I (comer of Market & Dubuque) I 
UI parti.na lot situation. I Membe t150 Non L_ t"OO I 

The faculty-staff parti.na Jot experienced a 15 per- I rs ~ . ·mem~n ~ I 
cent decrease wilb only 4,4011 cars at the eod of I ReseMltlons requested 338-0nS I A\IIIISt. During the same period in 1m, there were • __________________ _ 

S,IIH cars listed. 

BiDney said that the lower filllres this )'Nr for the 
faculty-staJf parting lots may indicate that many 
people are using the employee van pools. More tbaa 
%25 employees ride to work in the van pools dally. 

The van pools, whicb were est.ablilbed in 1m, 
carry 10 to 15 commuters per van. The ccmmuters 
share the Vln 's fuel aad mainteDance costs. 

Binney said that some of the space remaining in 
faculty-staff pa_lots might be available to stu
dents . "We'll be looking very closely to the faculty. 
staff demand aad if it drops off, we'll consider 
assigmnent of more students to the faculty-staff 
parking lots," be said. 

The monthly parking lot fees are '1.25 for com· 
muter Jots, S3,50 for storage lots and " .00 for 
faculty-staff lots. 

--

Poor People's Congress to convene 
·rRorPoeIeI 
Staft Writer 

Four Iowa City residents will be among the 293 
delegates attending the state's first Poor People's 
Congress in Des Moines this weekead to draft a plat
form of concerns to present to the Iowa General 
Assembly next year. 

Delegates to the two-day congress sponsored by 18 
Iowa Community Action Programs and the Leg,l 
Services Corp. of Iowa will caucus today to discuss 
resolutions on a wide range of issues, including 
Medicare, TItle XIX programs, utility shutoffs and 
fuel costs, transportation issues, welfare aad bous
ing. A platform will be approved Saturday. 

Delegate Larry Lacterman of 431 S. Dodge St. , 
said tbe congress represents " the first attempt by 
lower·income persons to try and communicate with 
the people who have the power and the money to 
make these programs work." 

"We're not getting very much publicity, but we 
are certainly politically enougb involved to go to Des 
Moines," Lacterrnan said. 

Delegate Susan WUle, a UI graduate student in 
General Studies said the congress comes at a time 
wben "all classes feel they are baving money 
problems." 

"In a sense, this is the first attempt by poor people 

SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl 
WE HAVE LATE MODEL 
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 

,,,AUIO P.ARYS , 
n 

WHY PAY MORE? 
All our part. are catalogued, 

cleaned, In the rack, and 
ready to go. 

eFul1y Guarnanteed 
eSave Our Environment 
-Save Money 

101 111 ",v •• 

Coralville 

~ 
fJJ.dgc>aaGDe 

Salted 
Peanuts 
In Shell 

Phone: 
354·2112 

to get together and try to gain some strength," Wille 
said. 

Lacterman said be hopes the delegates hun the 
state's ee counties will unite to "make some kind of 
political statement." Johnson County delegates had 
not, however, lormw.ted any political endorse
ments to take to Des Moines. 

Delegate Ingeborg Allen said, "'Ibil 11 a DOD
partison group. Whether the RepubUCIIII or the 
Democrats take care of these problems makes DO 
difference to us. We're just out to gather informa· 
tion and prese~t the facts." 

Allen - a volunteer at IIO-Plus Place, a local com· 
munity service faciUty designed to aid lower income 
elderly - said participation by elderly penons in 
local programs is increasing "and they will increase 
more this winter ," 

' 'There are a lot of elderly with lower incomes," 
Allen said. "Many of these older people are the last 
of a dying breed, They are proud people aDd many of 
them would rather starve than uk for belp." 

The Congress' keynote speaker will be Sam 
Brown, the national director of ACTION. 

Rick Hugill of rural Iowa City will be the fourth 
Johnson County delegate. The deJgates were chosen 
at a special meetill8 of the Hawkeye Area Com· 
munlty Action Program on Aug.S in Cedar Rapids, 

STUDY ABROAD AT THE 
ITHACA COLLEGE 

LONDON CENTER 

• SEMESTER OR YEAR PROGRAM 
• ITHACA COLLEGE CREDIT 
• BRITISH FACULTY 

COURSES - a"t,ah and European 
studies ara offered In liIerature, 
hil lory. erl history, drama. music. 
sociology. educatoon, psychology 
and politics Special COUrMl oH_d 
In: '" Intamltlonal 8u.ln ...... 
Communrc.tlOn . ........ Dram • • 

Visits to the thealre, mu •• um • • 
gallerl.s. schools, SOCial .nd 
political 'ns"tullon, If' In Inlegr.' 
part ot the curriculum 

FOf turther Informltlon __ : 
Director of Foreign Study 
Muller Faculty Bulldlng-SP 
Ithaca College 
Ilhac., New York ,4850 

~'i},r. & Grill 
(featuring Old Donnelly's 8ackbar) 

Thieve's Market 
Sunday, September 21, 

10 am-5 pm 
New location west riverbank near 
the University of Iowa Museum of 
Art. 

Crafts and Art Sale sponsored by 
the Rne Arts Council. 
Artists may still register for this 
show. Call 353·5334. 
Future Dates: October 19. 

GERTRUDE STEIN 
"When This You See 

Remember Me." 

September 
19 /I 

8:00 pm 
Shambaugh 
Auditorium 

Open to the Public 
No Charge 

Sponsored by the IWP 

Oysters 
1/2 Shell 

G.rand Open.i.ng 
:rhurs. & Fri., Sept. 18 & 19 

featuring 

owa City's Best Hamburgers 
Regularly $1 2-3:30 pm 

plus 

Specials on Beer & Liquor 
All Afternoon & Evening 

Open 8 am-2 am-Mon.-Sat. 
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Hughes, Kidwell vie for sheriff 
MEAL 8,. 

1lI U".. 11M 
ow irick 

Clinton & Market 
8:30 filii 

"We're No.1" 
(Idenllty) 

The Iowa City Branch of 
NatloDaI A.soclatioD For TIle 

Adv8IIcemeDt Of Colored People 
presents 

I,KnlftKane 
Sta" Writer 

Two long-time area law enforcement 
officials have paired off this fall for a 
repeat of their 1972 shootout, with in
cumbent Johnson County Sheriff Gary 
Hughes taking the first shot at 
Democratic challenger William 
Kidwell earlier this week. 

Citing the differences between city 
• and county law enforcement duties, 
• Hughes described Kidwell - an Iowa 
'. City police detective - as "a man with 

no concept of the job." 
"My opponent bas no experience 

with civil process, wage garnishment 
or running a jail, for that matter," the 
Republican sheriff said. 

HUGHES explained that civil 
process involves the issuance by 
Sheriff's deputies of all county legal 
documents, including condemnation 
notices, wage garnishments and all 
notices of sale. 

In response, Kidwell cited seven 
years experience as owner Of. his own 
business - Judy's Uniforms in Iowa 
City - as "ample training for handling 
the management end of tbe sheriff's 
job." 

Kidwell admitted lacking experience 
running a jail, but said he would "defer 
to the excellent jail personnel working 
there now, and I would hope as many of 
them that would want to stay aboard if 
I became sheriff would do so." 

Hughes said his deputies comprise 
"one of the finest departments in the 
state," and that their "fine service" 
will improve with the opening of the 
new Johnson County Jail. 

"I'd like to think I was instrumental 
in the construction of the new jail," he 

I Fledion '80 J 
said. "I spoke to about every service 
club, worked in close conjunction with 
the board (of supervisors) and it 
passed overwhelmingly (in a Novem
ber 1978 bond issue)." 

SHERIFF'S deputies also enhanced 
Hughes' re~lection hopes Sept. 3 with 
one of the largest drug busts in recent 
years, arresting four persons in a rural 
Riverside, Ia., marijuana "proscess
ing plant" and confiscating more than 
250 pounds of Io~a-grown marijuana. 

"We tried to time the arrest to- get 
all four people at once with the mario 
juana in the house," Hughes said. 

Kidwell, in tum, applauded the bust, 
but refused to comment on conjecture 
that it may have been timed to make 
the most of Hughes' re-election cam· 
paign. 

"Any time you turn in a bust like 
that, it's a good thing," Kidwell said. 
"But hey, I don't want to come off like 
I'm in favor of throwing everyone in 
jail who smokes a little marijuana." 

WHILE KIDWELL said he does not 
use marijuana or "any other drug," he 
stated that some of the current mari
juana laws are outdated, and that he 
favored decriminalization of "certain 
small possession offenses. " 

Kidwell added he is not going to 
make his " personal feeling on 
decriminalization" a campaign issue, 
saying that he would enforce all the 
laws in the Iowa Code equally. 

"I'm running for Sheriff of Johnson 
~ounty," he said,. "not for the state 

William Kidwell 

legislature. " 
Hughes, who was raised on a Johnson 

County farm, said one of Kidwell's big 
drawbacks is his lack of familiarity 
with rural people and their problems. 

IN RESPONSE, Kidwell said, " I 
worked with the Iowa Highway Patrol 
for several years, so I'm not totally un
familiar with the rural areas. Besides, 
the state law is the same in the cities 
as it is in the country. Crime is still 
crime no matter where it occurs. " 

Kidwell ,said he plans to campaign 
actively "by knocking on doors to see if 
I can't help people in the county deal 
with their special problems." 

He said he . willl riot rely on the 

Sherlft Gary Hugh" 

Democratic Party to Simply mobilize 
Its 2·1 edge in registered Johnson 
County voters on his behalf. 

One change Kidwell said he would 
make to better mana~e the Sheriff'S 
Department would be to discontinue 
patrolling major highways in the 
county and transfer those deputies "to 
the secondary roads .and, the small 
towns." 

"The Highway Patrol can cover the 
highways," he said. 

Hughes said that· his department 
does not currently police the county's 
major highways for the very reason 
Kidwell suggested. , 

"Well, I suppose he's got to say 
something," Hughes said. 

I.dInI c..,.. 
IlIIlIry 
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FIRST 
UNITED 

METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jefferson & 
Dubuque 

PANCAKE 
BREAKFASTI 

LUNCH 
All You C.n e.t 

Sept. 20 
7 .m·1 pm 
Adults $2.25 

Children $1.00 

Chilesl, 
Japanesl, 

Korua, 
Thliland, 

Philippines, 
Indian 

The First Annual 
Freedom Fund Banquet 

Meeting The Challenges Of 
Yesterday, Today, And Tomorrow 
A New Decade, A New Struggle, 

A New Dream 

Guest Speaker 

Maynard H. Jackson Jr. 
Mayor of Atlanta, Ga. 

Saturday, September 20, 1M 
6:00 pm 

IroDmeD IDD • Iowa City, low. 
Dance Follows Featuring Dartanyan 

For Ticket Information Call: 
354-5669 or 351·7840 

W~,uM' 
THI IHOPNA:s CINTII 

Olympia 
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Angeles Times reporter ; and columnist networks ' pool coverage is selected by rota-

3°9 120z 
12 pk 
bottles 

The League of Women Voters Thursday 
announced the final details for Sunday's 
presidential debate in Baltimore, Md., but 
ABC said it would not cover it since it is not 
presidential without the incumbent, and 
CBS protested restrictions on the television 
coverage. 

Jane Bryant Quinn of Newsweek magazine. tion, and it's ABC's tum. 

Bill Moyers, editor·in-chief of "Bill 
Moyers Journal" on the Public Broad
casting Service, will moderate. 

The six journalists who will question 
Ronald Reagan and John Anderson will be: 
Charles Corddry of the Baltimore Sun; 
Soma Golden, editorial writer of The New 
York Times; syndicated columnist Daniel 
Greenberg; Carol Loomis of Fortune 

ABC, which had not made a final decision 
until Thursday, announced in New York it 
will not carry the debate live but wUi 
provide excerpts and analyses on an expan
ded version of its weekend news report. 

The network said it supports the concept 
of presidential debates but feels that "a 
forum that includes the challengers but not 
the incumbent is not a presidential debate." 

ABC will stick with its scheduled presen
tation of the hit movie "Midnight Ex
press." 

Coincidentally, ABC will provide the 
television coverage for the other networks, , . 

Carter doesn'l feel 
• • • racism IS an Issue 

By United Press International 

President Carter said Thursday he 
did not inject the issue of racism in the 
campaign, he has not questioned the in
tegrity of Ronald Reagan and "never 
shall," and he does not believe Reagan 
is a racist. 

Saying the press "seems to be ob
sessed with this issue," Carter said: 

Reagan's use of words like "states' 
rights" and said a black audience 
"recognizes these code words and I 
recognize them." 

"My message ... is that the presiden
tial election is no place for the reviving 
of the issue of racism under any cir
cumstances and that's how I feel about 
it," he said. 

• And in telegrams to the league, Reagan 
and Anderson, CBS president Bill Leonard 
protested tbe rule tha t television coverage 
may not include audience reaction shots. 

HE SAID his network's un· 
derstanding was that the debate could be 
covered freely" and in the normal manner 
of coverage of a bona fide news event, 
which would naturally include the reaction 
of people present." 

Libertarian candidate Ed Clark Thursday 
failed in court to block Baltimore's finan
cial backing. The city is donating city labor 
and its Convention Center wbich would 
otherwise cost J22,OOO. 

10-0 OCTOBER 18, 1980 tbf;:) 

~~COM\~" 
"And I would hope that from now on 

after this news conference we could 
leave out references to allegations that 
anybody thinks I'm a racist or any 
other candidates are racist. I don 't 
believe they are and it ought to be 
dropped." 

Reagan's campaign director William 
Casey fired off a telegram to all three 
commercial networks demanding 

, equal time for Carter's five-minute 
opening statement that he said "could 
not have been a more blatantly 
political commercial if he had paid for 

There were only three openly 
political questions during the baU-hour 
news conference, but politics per
meated most of the time. Carter's 
opening statement painted an op
timistic view of the economy and listed 
his foreign policy activites of recent 
days, including signing fou r trade and 
access agreements with China. 

Asked if he had considered inviting 
Reagan to debate him "here in the 
White House," Carter said he would be 
"glad to have a debate with my 
Republican opponent either here in this 
very spot or any' other place in the na
tion .. , as soon and as frequently as 
possible." 

Homecoming Council con
gratulates Jay Easter and 
Mike Lawler, winners of the 
1980 Homecoming Badge 
Design Contest. 

, the time .. . an obvious partisan announ
cement, not responsive to questions 
from the press, ,separate from the 
press confprpnl'P " 

DURING the primaries, a similar 
request by Sen. Edward Kennedy was 
refused after Carter news conferences 
included direct criticism. 

Reagan issued a statement, saying: 

He made no reference, direct or in
direct, to independent candidate John 
Anderson. 

But AndersoD got good news Thurs
day when the U.S. Supreme Court 
rebuffed Ohio's attempt to keep him 
off ita ballot. 

The DaiJy Iowan 

$79.95 

Siladium rings are made from a fine jeweler's 
stainless alloy that produces a brilliant white 
lustre. It is unusually strong and is resistant 
to deterioration from corrosion or skin 
reactions. 
In short, it's Quality and durability at an 
affordable pnce. 

Symbolizing your ability to adzieve. 

This is the last day to 
talk to Marty and receive 
a special price. 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY COMPANY 
Downtown across from the Old Capitol. 

Deposit required. Master OlarKe or Visa aa:epted. 

" It is time for Mr. Carter to stop 
hiding in the Rose Garden and par
ticipate in open debate where I can 
have the opportunity to refute his false 
and partisan version of his record." 

Ohio sought review of a federal dis
trict court decision last May, allowing 
Anderson's name 011 the ballot. IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Carter said his Tuesday speech to 
black leaders in Atlanta's Ebenezer 
Baptist Church was prompted by 

The high court declined to give the 
case faster-than-usual treatment, but 
changed its mind without explanation 
Thursday and acted before its term 
opened. 

ON FACUL TV SALARIES 
The administration has proposed to the regents a 32% In

crease in faculty salaries. That sounds like a very large In
crease. But even if the whole amount were approved and paid 
out to the faculty today we would stili be far behind the rise In 
real Income experienced by all Iowans In the past decade. It 
would take more than a 50% Increase to close the gap. And 
any Increase will not be paid out today. It will be August, 1983, 
before the last dollar comes to faculty members. Even with 
only 8% Inllatlon In each of the next three school years, the 
faculty by 1983 may have gained about 8% of Its current posi
tion. But that current position Is 20% or more behlnd·where we 
stood In 1967. 

We urge the regents to support the administration's re
quest. But we also urge that they take further action to solve 
the severe problem we face. We also calion all faculty mem
bers to join us In making our case before the legislature and 
the people of thl8 state. We cannot continue to 8u81dlze higher 
education In Iowa. We deserve better; and so does Iowa. 

OrglnlZltlon lor Flculty Action 

. 

MAIN LOUNGE 

• 

TODAY, THRU, 
MONDAY, SEPT. 22 10 AM TO 8 PM 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 23, 10 AM TO 3 PM 

THOUSANDS OF TROPICAL PLANTS DIRECT 
FROM FLORIDA AT WHOLESALE PRICES -

HUNDREDS AT $1· $2. 

Ferns 
Dracaenas 
Palms 

Hang ing Baskets 
Cacti and Succulents 
Sheffleras 

Figs Hawaiian Scheffleras 
Philodendrons Yuccas 

and More 
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Convention backer 
comes to Iowa ... 
By United Preaslnternallonai 

The political landscape in Iowa 
Thursday was dominated by 
renewed debate over bolding a con
stitutional convention to limit the 
growth of spending by state and 
local governments. 

The president of the Anlerican 
Fann Bureau traveled to Iowa to 
lend assistance to proponents of the 
convention caU that will be on the 
Nov. 4 baUot. A leading proponent 
Is DelIn Kleckner, president of the 
Iowa 'Farm Bureau. 

Meantime, recently organized 
opponents issued the latest in a 
series of reports aimed at quashing 
charges"'" Kleckner and others of 
excessive spending and taxation in 
Iowa in the last decade. 

Zeroing in on arguments by con
vention proponent David Stanley, 
founder of Iowans for Tax Relief, 
Drake University economist Steve 
Gold said taxes in Iowa rose more 
slowly than personal income durinc 
the 1970s, during whicb time state 
emplOYment also showed less 
growth than private employment. 

"THE FACTS completely 
demolish David Stanley's rationale 
for urging a constitutional conven
tion," said Gold, an organtzer of 
the Anti-convention Committee to 
Protect the Constitution. 

Gold accused Stanley and his 
allies of distorting Iowa'S record 
on spending and taxation. For an 
accurate picture, he said, voters 
must look at the full range during 

the last ten years. 
• Overall, state and local taxes 

rose 100 percent between 1970 and 
1980, while personal income rose 
130 percent, he said. During the 
same period, state employment 
grew by 20 percent while private 
non-fann employment increased 28 
percent, he added. 

"If taxes ha ve been rising 
moderately for the past ten years, 
they are surely not out of control ," 
he said. 

HOWEVER, that was not the 
message carried to northern Iowa 
farmers Thursday night by 
American Fann Bureau President 
Robert Delano. 

Delano, in remarks prepared for 
the annual meeting of the Mitchell 
County Fann Bureau in Osage, 
said the drive to hold a con
stitutional convention to limit taxes 
is a move toward "fiscal sanity." 

He said taxes must be cut before 
they are collected, not rebated by 
federal or state government on a 
piecemeal basis; a policy, he said, 
has been championed by "liberal 
poUticans and bureaucrats." 

His remarks mirrored the 
speeches given in recent weeks by 
Fleckner, wbo has been in the 
forefront of an agressive campaign/ 
in favor of the convention. 

"Enough infonned, active tax
payers in evety state, including 
'Iowa, have the power to shape and 
Umit their tax structure to that 
which they are willing to support," 
he said. 

.. . but supervisors 
refuse their support 
lIy Roy POit" 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors entered the fray over 
whether a state constitutional con
vention should convene this year, 
voting 4-l Thursday to oppose the 
convention call. 

The board's action endorsed a 
resolution unanimously passed 
June 5 by the Iowa State Associa
tion of Counties' Board of Direc
tors. 

"I thought we needed the motion 
so it could be read in Des Moines," 

• said Supervisor Lorada CUet, who 
made the motion. "'I- wanted to 
have something come from our 
board so people know exactly how 
we feel here in Johnson County." 

In passing its resolution, the 
board became the first governing 
body in the Iowa City area to take a 
public position on the Nov. 4 ballot 
issue. Convention proponents and 
opponents are waging statewide 
campaigns on the controversial 
Issue. 

IOWA law states that every 10 
years the voters must decide 
whether the state should hold a 
constitutional convention. Tbe last 
time Iowa held a constituional con
vention was in 1857. 

"I probably should have studied 
this thing a little more, " Cilek said, 
"but my instincts tell me that it's 
bad, otherwise we would have had 
one sometime within the last 100 
years." 

Supervisor Don Sehr voted 
against the resolution, but not 
because he favors a convention. 
Sehr questioned addressing the 
issue locally sInce supervisors 
from Iowa's 99 counties will 
discuss the issue at a statewide 
ISAC meeting in early October. 

"I don't see any need for another 
resolution sent to ISAC when they're 
going to discuss it and make their 
own resolution anyway," Sehr said. 
"I guess I just get tired of all the 
paper work that keeps flying 

around." 
But Sehr added there is a 

legitimate concern over a con
stitutional convention call. 

'''I'm a little worried about open
ing it up," Sehr said. "It seems 
that most of the things they are 
talking about are problems that 
should be taken care of in the 
legislature. " 

SUPERVISOR Janet Shipton 
called the proposed convention an 
"expensive pig in a poke for which 
there is no compelling need. 

"I don't think that even the 
proponents of this really unders
tand how much it will cost," Ship
ton said. "The state doesn't have 
the money in its coffers to hold this 
thing. We are already suffering 
from state budget cuts." 

ISAC Information Director John 
Torbert said Thursday said con
stitutional conventions held in 
other states each cost more than $1 
million. 

Torbert explained ISAC's Board 
of Directors voted against the 
referendum issue prima rilly 
because of increased efforts by 
groups, like Iowans for Tax ReUef, 
who are lobbying for a convention 
to propose an amendment limiting 
state and local taxes. 
. A recent Des Moines Register's 
Iowa Poll concluded that 70 percent 
of Iowans. favor a constitutional 
conventi0It; . 

"Say' the constitutional conven
tion is called and the delegates are 
selected," Torbert said. "Since the 
stakes will be so large that special 
interest groups will really hit the 
delegates hard, it will make the 
lobbying that goes on at the 
legislature look Uke nickel and 
dime operations." 

CILEK said she opposes a con· 
vention because she is apprehen
sive that "lobbying groups with the 
big bucks" and the " New Right" 
will make changes in the Iowa Con
stitution that do not reflect the 
views of Iowans in general. 

Beginner or advanced. By studying Spanish only, four hours a 
day, four days a week, for fourteen weeks, you will earn sixteen 
semester hours of college Spanish credit. (Thars four semesters 
worth of college S"anlsh credltl) The cost Is about the SlIme as 
one semester In a U.S. college, $2,589. ' 

Whether you are a beginner or an 
advanced student, your Spanish 
studies will be greatly enhanced byop
portunities not available In a conven
tional clauroom. Standardized teet 
scores of our students show that their 
Spanish language skills are better 
overall than those obtained by 
American students who completed 
atandard two year Spanish programeln 
United States colleges and unlverlltiea. 

This Is a rlgorou8 academic program 
laatlng from Feb. 1 to June 1, 1981 . The 
c081 01 $2.589 Includes round trip jet 
lare to Seville. Spain, from Toronto. 
Canada, aa well a8 room, board and 
tunlon. Government grants and loans 
apply lor eligible students. 

You will live with a Spanish lamlly. 
FULLY ACCREDITED. 

SEMESTER 
IN SPAIN 

2442 E. Collier S.E. Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506 
(A Program of Trinity Christian College) 

CALL TOLL FREE 
for fllllinformation 1-8()()"253-9964 

(In Mich., or If toll free line Inoperative call 1-816-942-2541 
collect.) 
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GOP boosts financial support 
Des MOINES (UPI) - The Republican Party, on 

the offensive for control of Congress, intends to 
spend upward of $250,000 to help elect its candidates 
for the House and Senate in Iowa. 

GOP Slate Chairman Steve Roberts said U.S. 
Senate hopeful Charles Grassley and the party's six 
canc\idates for U.S. House are slated to receive the 
maximum amounts of aid allowed by federal law 
from the national party. 

At the state level, he said, a tight budget will pre
vent the GOP State Central Committe from giving 
the candidates all of the assistance it might 
otherwise have provided. 

"We've got the same problem we did bek in '78," 
he said. "We have to he careful about running a 
deficit." 

GRASSLEY, whose race against incumbent John 
Culver is one of the most closely watched Senate 
races in the country, is likely to receive a tot.al of 
$120,000 fromt.l)e state party and the GOP Senatorial 
Campaign CoJVlllittee. • 

The sum jncl~s cash contributions as weU as in
kind aid such as allvrtising. campaign materials and 
organizational help. 

Roberts said the party already has pumped about 
$90,000 into the effort to defeat Culver, considered hy 
GOP leaders to be one of the most vulnerable Senate 
Democrats up fur re-election this year. 

As it has labeled the Grassley-Culver race a top 
priority, the naUonal party has also targeted aU six 
congressional races In Iowa for beefed-Up financial 
and organizational assistance. 

COME WORSHIP 
10 am Sunday 

OLD BRICK CHURCH 
Clinton & Market 

"On Being a Sinner" 

Prof. Herbert Anderson 
Wartberg Seminary 

Lutheran Campus Ministry 
alc-lca-aelc 

Mondale will keynote 
for fundraising dinner 

VALUABLE COUPON .------, 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Vice President Walter 
Mondale will keynote the Iowa Democratic Party's 
aMual Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner Oct. 11, 
Democratic State Chairman Ed Campbell said 
Thursday. 

10% KODAK Photo-Greeting Cards: 

The dinner wiU be held at Veterans Memorial I 
Auditorium in Des Moines. Mondale will attend a 
$l00·a-person reception before the $3O-a-person fun- I 
draising diMer. I 

The vice president also keynoted last year's 
Jefferson-Jackson Day dinner, which was the site of I 
the first straw poll indicating Presdident Carter was I 
running ahead of Sen. Edward Kennedy in Iowa. 

Mondale was last in Iowa Sept. 3 for a brief cam- I 
paign stop that included a luncheon with Carter I 
supporters. 

I 
I 
I 

OFF 

_OIJ'-f. 

COLOR 
PROCESSING 
.. Kodak 

This coupon is worth 10% OFF on all 
orders placed by November 14, 1980. 
Bring in your favorite color print, color slide or Kodacolor film 
negative, and we'll have Kodak make personatized photo· 
greeting cards in your choice of Christmas. Chanukah or 

Navidad designs; 
Slim·line or Trim-Line 
styles. (Regular 
orders accepted 
through December 3, 
1980.) 

UNIVERSIlY CAMERA 
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~ _________ (CLIP&SAVE). ________ ~ 
. -' 

When IOU need some 
notes at3:00a.m.,you find out 

who your friends are. 

You left the notes for 
chapter 6 in the library. A sure 
sign that tomorrow's test will 
be heavy with questions from 
chapter 6. Someone you know 
is about to get a phone call. 
Hes not going to like it, but he's 
going to come through. When 
this is over, do something 
special for him_ Tonight, let it 
be LOwenbrau. 
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Nations' poets form Olympics 
LONDON (UPI) - Bards of several 

nations will meet in Poet's Corner in 
Westminster Abbey next week in the 
world's first International Poetry 
Olympics. 

held above the graves of Browning, 
Chaucer and Temyson and below the 
bust of Longfellow also say Russian ex
patriate Edward Limonov and 
American Anne Stevenson will com
pete. 

THE PURPOSE, said Michael 
Horovitz, one of the organizen, is "to 
create an event organized by the 
world's poets for poets, which every 
four years renews a cycle of inter
national poetry readings and gather
ings at a place associated with poetry's 
birth in language and religion." 

bow to carry on what the prospectus 
describes as "the first gathering of 
language, in its special sense at least 
since Babel." 

Organizers say Britain's entries will 
include Stephen Spender, rock lyricist 
John Cooper Clarke and reggae 
~pecialist Linton K wesi Johnson, while 
America is sending "beat laureate" 
Gregory Corso and Canada, Dennis 
Lee. 

It will be the fint public event in 
what the organizen hope will become 
a quadrennjal meeting, like the Olym
piC Games, in one specific place, 
probably Delphi in Greece. The Abbey 
has given the project pennission to ad
mit 350 spectators who wiD pay from 
$4.80 each. 

An anonymous sponsor is paying for 
the London launch, but sponson for 
future sessions still are being sought. 

Organizers of the Sept. 26 event to be 

Horovitz and his wife will recite 
from the poems of Sappho, Blake, 
Wordsworth and some Russian poets. 

There will be a meeting of the Poetry 
Olympics council Sept. 25 to discuss 

Horovitz said the originators saw the 
poetry gathering as "more of a conven
tion than a competition," and as a four
year cycle of small events culminating 
ip a major assemblage such as the 
Westminster Abbey reading. 

NBC anticipates 1 dO million 
to be viewing 'Shogun' finale 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - NBC predicts 100 million 
people, almost half of the U.S. population, will be 
tuned to the finale of "Shogun" Friday night. 

Surpassed only by "Roots" as the most popular 
short-form series in TV history, the video version of 
james Cia veil's best-selling novel has averaged 
about 50 percent of the viewing audience on each of 
the first three nights it was shown. 

A network spokesman said "Shogun" has in
creased its Nielsen ratings each night it has been on 
the air. 
I In New York City, it moved from a Monday night 
48 percent share of all sets in use to 53 percent on 
Tuesday and 59 percent on Wednesday. In San Fran
cisco it enjoyed a 69 percent share Wednesday night. 

THE SERIES, divided into an opening three-hour 
segment, followed by three two-hour episodes and a 
three-hour finale, stars Richard Chamberlain - the 
only American in the cast - in the role of the pilot 
~lackthorne : 

"Shogun" has given NBC a much needed boost. 
" It 's been a tremendous boost in morale 

throughout the network," one NBC spokesman said. 
"This is what everyone has been waiting for. " 

Japanese restaurants in Los Angeles provided TV 
sets for customers who might otherwise have stayed 
home to watch the series. 

The New Otani hotel advertised giant screens in 

its restaurants, which also features special 
beverages and dishes tied in with "Shogun" to at
tract fans . 

"Shogun's" runaway ratings have been helped by 
the current actor' 5 strike which has postponed the 
1980-81 television season, eliminating nonnal com
petition. 

BUT CBS spent $6 million for the Goldie Hawn 
movie, "Foul Play," which garnered only a 30 per
cent share against "Shogun." ABC's "Monday Night 
Football" - Cleveland vs. Houston - fared even 
worse. 

"We're still chasing 'Roots' for the record ," said 
the NBC man, "but then we didn 't have a tremen
dous winter storm that kept people at home for a 
whole week which is what happened with 'Roots.' 

_.. . 
"We have had reports that radio talk shows have 

had a terrible time getting people to call in while 
'Shogun' is on the air and that TV rentals have clim
bed spectacularly all week." 

Los Angeles' sizeable Japanese community, the 
largest in mainland United States, was facinated by 
the $22 million miniseries. 

"Downtown nighttime business has been hurt by 
'Shogun' and community meetings have been can
celed in deference to the show," a spokesman in 
Japanese-American community said . 

At least 36 economic issues 
stall actors strike settlement 

E~e.», 
.loo .. ID" 
Thl.g 

FURIOSITY 
KILLS HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Representatives of strik

ing actors and producers, having overcome the ma
jor obstacle of residuals for home video markets, at
tempted to reach agreement Thursday on more than 
three dozen economic issues still blocking settle
ment of the eight-week wa1kout. 

"There are about 30 or 40 economic issues left," 
~id Kim Fellner, spokeswoman (or the Scr~en Ac
tOrs Guild. "And there are a couple o( '.lmBjor 
issues." 

Federal mediator Tim O'Sullivan said the strike 
might be settled "within a few days," but Fellner 
was less optimistic. 

" It depends on how we go on the other issues," she 
said. "We can always get stymied on something." 

In other developments Thursday, several hundred 
striking musicians picketed Universal Studios, 
threatening to prolong the labor unrest in the enter
tainment industry even if the actors and producers 
settlE\. 

TALKS between the 6,SOO-member American 
Federation of Musicians and the Association of Mo
tion Picture and Television Producers were stalled 
over the issue of residuals. . 

A SAG official, who asked not to be identified, said THE 
the actors would be reluctant to cross the musician's 
picket lines, which the union plans on increasing CATS 
when the Screen Actors Guild and the American 
Federation of Televisilln and Radio Artists settle 
their walkout. PARADE 

"There will be a no-strike clause in the contract," REGISTRATION 
the '~ bfi'lclahliltd. "But we've been~r on 
the picket lines (with the musicians) and a certain Sept. 22.26 
amount of solidarity has developed." 

But the good news for the crippled multi-billion 10: 30-4: 30 
dollar motion picture and television industry, was any individuals or 
the announcement that a'tentative agreeement had 
been reached on the lucrative home-video issue, organizations 
which was considered by both sides to be the major planning to par-
obstacle. ticipate in the 

The compromise on residuals for pay-TV, video Homecoming 
cassettes and discs was reached following a parade on Oct. 17 
marathon 15-hour negotiating session Wednesday. 

. The agreement, which is subject to ratification by must register. 
members of SAG and AITRA, will give actors 4.5 Register in the 
percent of the gross revenues from programs made Landmark Lobby, 
directly 10r pay-TV, after the programs have been 

exhibited for 10 days with.in~a~on~e-~y~ea~r.pe;..n.·od • . __ .:.liiMiiUii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

German ~rganist Oehms Steve's 
Typewriter ,opens UI recital series 

400 
Highland 

Court 
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Hafler DH-200 Amp. Kit 

$330 (kit) 

Hafler DH-IOI Pre-amp Kit 

$200 (kit) 

By JudHh Gr .. n 
Arts/Entertainment Editor I Music 
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German organist Wolfgang Oehms 
opens the School of Music's new Organ 
Recital Series with a solo performance 
tonight. 

Oehms, winner of the 1958 Forder 
prize sponsored by Gennan music con
servatories, has been cathedral 
organist and teacher at the Kirchen
musikschule In Trier, West Germany, 
since 1959. A frequent touring 
recitalist in Europe, he is also well
known in the Far East, where he 
helped to restore and make recordings 
on a rare bamboo organ in the Philip
pines. 

HIS PROGRAM is divided between 
Baroque and contemporary repertoire. 
The first half includes a concerto based 
on themes of Albinoni by Johann 
Gottfried Walther (1684-1748), a 

chorale partita by Pachelbel (1653-
1706), an unusual miniature by Mozart 
and a prelude and fugue from Bach's 
ClavleraebUDg III. The secood half 
features a toccata and passacaglia on 
the name BACH composed especially 
for Oehms by Helmut Fackler (b. 1940) 
and the Salle medlevale by the noted 
French organist Jean Langlals (b. 
1907) . 

The recital will conclude with a free 
improvisation on a submitted theme, a 
wel1-known Baroque virtuoso practice. 
Oehms will entertain a theme from an 
audience member and, with only a few 
minutes to cogitate, compose a set of 
,variations on it. 

Oehms' reci~1 is at 8 p.m. in Clapp 
Hall. 

Perrier gets label exemption 
(UPI) - Perrier water distributors 

in Iowa won the right Thursday not to 
place a deposit warning label on the 
familar green, bulbous bottle. 

The Solid Waste Disposal Commis
sion granted the special allowance re
quested earlier this year by Great 
Waters of France. 

The firm argued they had a standard 
message, "Return for Deposit," 
already in use in several states and an 
Iowa-mandated legend would cost ex
tra money, 

Under a year-<lld state law, con
tainers of carbonated soft-ilrinks and 
beer must carry the phrase "Iowa Re
fund D cents" near the top of the bottle 
or can. 

The special allowance for Perrier 
does not change the law for other 
beverage distributors. 

816 SGilbert Sf. 351-7929 

Was the welcome 
mat a wet blanket? 

New In lown? New places can be lonely. The!". one of 
Ihe reasons Ihe church exlsls. We 100 Siruggle wilh 
loneliness. SUi In our IIruggie, we have begun 10 find 
healing for our deepell loneliness In the person of Jesus 
Christ Wnhln Ihe church fellowship we've begun 10 find 
a sense of belonging whiCh gives life meaning. 

Join us II we seek to build caring lives al Coralvllie 
Uniled Melhodist Church, 8:45. 10 & 11: 15 am, 6:30 pm 
Sundeys. 

George WhHt & JICOb VtnMtnlgtm, putor.; All"" Hertel. lay worker 

Save 25% on 100% 
Fine Goose Down Comforters 

25% Off 
All orden 

311 KiIIooood 
351·1099 
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Webster finds hobby reaps profit 
IyPIrMI ...... 
Staff Writer 

Mary E. Webster of Iowa City hasn't 
taken any of the UI's famed fiction 
courses. In fact, she's never taken any 
writing classes at all. But that basn't 
kept her from writing and publishing 
two novels. 

Wben this local author, a bookkeeper 
for Things '" Things '" Things, 
packaged up her first literary en
deavor and mailed it to the publishers 
of Harlequin romances, It was rejec
ted. 

"I went to the library and looked 
through old Writer's Markets and star
ted with the As," Webster explained. 
'/bere she found Avalon Books, which 
bandies romances, and she sent them 

• bers. "Then I went to the mailbox, and 
there was a contract." 

TODAY, Webster proudly shows off 
copies of her two hardback novels 
published this summer by Avalon. 
SwillginlO IAlve, her first, was accep
ted so quickly the author wasted no 
time sending them a second, Love'. 
Dark WUderaell. Both are suspenseful 
romances aimed at a teen-age 
audience. . 

"They don't pay a great deal, but 
they do pay," Webster said. "Now I 
want to sell to Harlequin." 

Writing began as a hobby for 
Webster, who said she has written all 
her life. "I wrote for myself. It makes 
me feel sane. Situations don't seem so 

crazy when I write them down." 
From that bobby, she bas produced 

what she bopes will become a career. 
"I found I could easily write a book in 
two months," she explained. "Except 
when I get to the middle and I get 
stuck. I decide my whole story is dumb 
till I fmally go back and read it all over 
~in." 

SHE IS now "stuck" on her 
fourth novel, as her third awaits a 
publisher. 

In addition to her novels, Webster 
bas become interested in writing non
fiction magazine arUcles and was 
awarded fourth prize at last spring's 
Reader's Digest seminar for free
lance writers at the m. 

"I saw my eighth grade teacher not 
long ago," Webster said, and added 
with a laugh, "She takes credit for all 
of this." 

Webster is a former student at the 
Ul and lived in Iowa City before mov
ing to San Francisco, where she wrote 
her first novel. She and her husband, 
Fred Hodges, now !lve in a fifth-wheel 
trailer, in which they plan to travel to 
visit the locales of her novels. 

Webster is pleased with such an im
mediate success in the discouraging 
field of fiction writing, but she hopes 
her writing will become even more 
lucrative. She too has faced the rejec
tion slips writers come to know so 
well. 

"I have the most beautiful rejection 
slips," she said. "They're so nice, I 
never feel rejected." M.ry E, W .. .., 

I ~~~~~~~~~."~:~~~:~" ~'~~~i~~~~~~: .wI. ~~~~~~,~~~~~ 

505 E. Burlington 
Presents 

Tonlght.Saturday 

JAMES WALSH 
GYPSY BAND 

Door. open at 7:30 

'--' ............ ,'-'w ........... ·'--' • ...JLJ SINGS 
AND SIMUL:fANEOUSLY 
PLAYS GUITARS, 
HARMONICA/KAZOO, 
HI·HAT CYMBAL, 
AND 13 STRING ,,_~~ 
FOOT PIANO. 

Robert "One-Man- Jilnson 
Tonight and Saturday 
9:30 PM No Cover! 

SUNDAY»JAZZ»6:30PM The Bob Thoolpson Quartet 

Dimension: Imagination," organized in the Opera Rehearsal Room of the Music gallery. The reception following the perfor- 120 E. Burlington I~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;~~~ 
conjunction with the exhibition of lAluise Building; and "Imagination in the Space mance is sponsored by DanceFocus, a local '"=======::: 
Nevelson's work at the Ul Museum of Art, Where We Live and Work," a joint presen- dance support group. r 
features a variety of speakers and events tation by architect William Nowysz and in- Symposium participants are also invited FREE COFFEE 
this weekend. terior designer James Seeks, in Room W·34 to attend a picnic lunch on the riverbank wltlliny plrchlu 

The symposium opens with a panel dis- of the Art Building. Sessions run from 10:45 Saturday, and the Cleveland Orchestra per-
cussion, "What is Imagination?," a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on Saturday, and from (ormance that evening in Hancher. • 
moderated by Ul phYSics professor William 12:15 p.m. to 2 p.m. on Sunday. , DOWIITOWII 

j
' Klink, at 9 a.m. Saturday in the Elliott Conference events are (ree, though '~~~E~1orI 

Gallery of the Ul Museum of Art. KEYNOTE speaker for the symposium is preregistration with the museum is --............................ .... 
Harry S. Broudy, professor emeritus of suggested. Some Saturday workshop events ...... ---w----......, 

Workshops, offered both days, include: education at the University of Illinois. He are already full , but many openings still ex-
"Imaginative Viewing," conducted by Ul will lecture on "Rehabilitation of the Im- ist for Sunday. The picnic is $3.75 per par-
art education professor MjJrilyn Zur- agination" at 2 p.m. Saturday in the Elliott ticipant, and Cleveland Orchestra tickets 
muehlen, in the main gallery; Con- Gallery. must be purchased separately. For further 
tactworks, an improvisational dance troupe The weekend concludes with a concert by information, call the Museum of Art. 353-
from Minneapolis, lea~ing a session on Contactworks, inspired by 3~. 

laywri Is Workshop 
adds spice to lunchtime 

.I By Tom Orl'#" 

1 
Staff Writer 

Lunchtime Theater, informal 
presentations by the m Playwrights 

~ Workshop, opens today in the sun porch 
of the Union River Room Cafeteria. 

Theater 
public performance in two days is no 
easy task. And many writers have 
never collaborated on a script. It will 
be good experience." 

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 

NIGHT 

THE 5QEADLINE 
Open for Lunch a Dinner 

Available every night 

12 oz Top Sirloin $8" 
Half Pounder . $3" 
Fried Chicken $3" 

Double Bubble 
4·6 pm Dally 

Thurs. 
Spaghetti 
w/Garlic Bread $2" 

,friday 
1 pound Catfl.h $5" 

Saturday 
BBO Country 
Style Rib, $4" 

<lInn .... Includ. ulld, IoIf of brud, • Glint Supr Cookie 

325 E. WHhlngton 

I Each Friday at 12:30 p.m., original 
works by student playwrights can be 
enjoyed over lunch and coffee. 

THIS WEEK'S writers are Tom 
Scott and Leonard Winograd, veterans 
of last season's successful Cafe 
Tbeaterventure. Their play is based on 
tbe story of George Bennett, a 69-year
old wanderer now in a county nursing 
home in Iowa. 8eMett has said he 
wants to finish his life in the federal 
penitentiary, where he figures his 
companions will be more interesting. 

35CDraws 
65C Bar Liquor 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
The idea for lunchtime plays, a long

standing British theatrical tradition, 
came from Scottish writer Tom 
McGrath, visiting director of the 
Playwrights Workshop during the 1979-
80 academic year. 

Doug Lucie, the visiting playwright 
, from Oxford who succeeded McGrath, 

liked the idea and has given his writers 
a simple guideline: They must create 
their half - ·hour scripts from a story in 
the previous Sunday's paper. He also 
assigned teams of two writers to 
create each script. 

"niis will put less pressure on the 
writers," he said. "To write a play for 

Fellow playwright Sean Burke 
directs this script, a more or less true 
version of the news story. "Scott wrote 
the script, but then we all add to it," 
Burke said. At this writing it is stlll be
ing cooked up - a fit figure of speech, 
come to think of it, for something 
called Lunchtime Theater. 

Mountaineers present films 
The Iowa Mountaineers begin their 
~l film-lecture series this Sunday 
with a documentary by wildlife 
photographer Ron Shanln entitled 
Riven of FIre ud lee. It was shot on 
location in Zambia, Zimbabwe, Tan
zania, Kenya and Ugand8 over a five
year period. Shanin will discuss the 

I film before the screening. 

ThIs is the first of six programs 
sponsored by the Iowa Mountaineers, 
all lecture:screenings by noted 
documentary film-makers and travel 
photographers. Other films to be 
presented in the series Include: 

DevU'. Highway - Colorado River 
by John Goddard, Nov. 16. 

Mysterloa. May.laDd, Guatemala
YucataD by Romain Wilhelmsen, Feb. 
1. 

Yellow.toIIe aDd die GI'8IId TetoDI by 
Steve Gonser, Feb. 22. 

The Three Seal of Mexico by ROOin 
Williams, March 15. 

WllderDHI TraU. of AlBIte by 
Dennis Burkhart, April 12. 

Season tlckets {or the series are '10, 
available at the screening. Single ad
mission seats are $2.50. 

All showings are at 2:30 p.m. in Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Stein's life and writing revealed 
WIIee nil You See Remember Me, a 

1870 National Educational Television 
rum about American poet Gertrude 
Stein (1874-1946), WIll be shown tonight 
u a special event sponsored by the Ul 
International Writing Program. 

Directed by Perry Miller Adato, the 
flIm Is an entertainlna introduction to 
the life and writing of one of the l1lOIt 
experlmen~1 and InOuential writers of 
the 20th century. It features rare 
footage and recordings of her 
American lecture tour, conversations 
with her friends and other writers and 
artllts, and dramatic readings from 
TIle AlIObiop'apby of AlIce B. T .... , 

TlIree Lives and Tlae Mailial of 
Americu •. 

A student of pragmatist William 
James and a close friend of Picasso, 
Stein produced Dearly 600 works of fic
tion, poetry and drama, including the 
librettos to Virgil TboI1UlOll'S operas 
FOIII' SllDts ID 'nree Acts and ne 
Motiler of U. AD. Her enigmatic, 
aggressively experimental style in
Duenced writers as diverse as Scott 
Fltzprald, Hemingway, Sherwood An
del'lOll, Thornton Wilder and Carl Van 
Vecbten. 

The film will be shown at 8 p.m. In 
Shambaugh Auditorium. There Is no 
admlulon cbarge. 

DI CLASSIFIEDS 

TIII10pm 
All people regard I ... of race, creed, colOf, .. x. 
national origin, religion. Of dillbility are welcome. 

NO COVER CHARGE 

The Daily Iowan 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK' ROll 
~ 

FREE BAND MATINEE 
featuring 

Bell Jar 
25$ Hot Dog. 3:30 - 5:30 

Tonight a Saturday 

BELL JAR 

ACROSS 
1 Neon,e.g. 
5 Abalone 

10 Cleric's title In 
France 

14 Bakery aide 
15 "The English 

Aristophanes" . 
1720-77 

18 Legumes 
17 Nazimova 
18 A solid shaped 

Ii ke a doughnut 1. Blow one's top 
20 Nobelist In 

Literature ; 
1907 

23 Psyche 
components 

24 Mideast export 
25 Manifest; 

reveal 
28 Come upon 
30 Blggin, e.g. 
33 Airborne 
34 Startofa 

Shakespear
ean titie 

35 Lunar feature 
• "Christabel" 

poet 
3t Kinofetc. 
40 Bacchanalia 
41 Sign up 
42 Retreat 
43 Persons 
44 Outlanders 
45 Nightingale's 

sound 
"'Sale 

stipulation 
47 Bo2 
54 Mar 
55 Was in a cast 
51-fixe 
57 Mire 
58 Asset of a 

"love 
goddess" 

51 Cleave 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

10 Took a look 
81 Suable 

grounds 
82 Side 

DOWN 
1 Fabulizer 
2 Civil rights 

org. 
:I Pinochle score 
4 Devout 
5 Helen-
8 Rough crosses 
7 Robin 

Williams's TV 
role 

8 Small catchall 
• Comeback 

10 "Spongy 
-"; Shako 

11 Noggin 

12 Loud noise 
13 Time in Ga. 
21 Marble 
22 Box top 
25 Founded on 
21 Gladden 
27 Mongol group 

0110,000 
soldiers 

28 Beats 
H In poor style 
30 Personnel 

nucleus 
31 Inert gas 
32 Goes through a 

post-sunburn 
period 

34 Caldwell's 
"God's Lillie 
-" 

35 It shows the 
knees 

37 "At - ... " 
(abdication 
phrase) 

38 Shrine Iterro 
43 Wilder's "-

Town " 
44 Stage lines 
45 Yakked 
41 Expert 
47 Surfeit 
48 What smog Is 

called In L.A. 
n Reverberate 
50 Headliner 
51 An Adams 
52 Leningrad's 

river 
53 Appear 
54 Pawnee, to a 

Cheyenne 

Sponsored by: 

PRAIRIE LIGHTS 

BDOKS 
102S. Unn 
Open Sundays 9 am·Noon 
Visit our Mn twin Room 
where paperbacks are 
'ti price. 
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annual check. 

STUDENTS at the board meeting 
were dissatisfied with the regents' ac-' 
tion. And five UI students told the 
regents that tuition increases must be 
accompanied by similar hikes in finan
cial aid. 

"AU they wanted to do was impress 
the legislature. YOll could see it in 
their eyes ," said Dave Arens, 
Collegiate Associations COWICiI presi
dent. 

Resident medical students, the group ' 
facing the greatest percentage in
crease, will need to borrow more 
money to pay for the tuition hike, said 
Ron Parton, member of the UI chapter 
of th& American Medical Student 
Association. He told the regents that 
new doctors with "thousands of 
dollars" in loans will flee to the big 
cities to earn large salaries. 

Asked Parton, "Would you choose to 
practice in rural Iowa to make back 
the money? Or would you go to the 
West or East Coast and go into group 
practice?" 

DENTISTRY students will also 
avoid lower paying pllblic service jobs 
for more lucrative private practices, 
said Dave Clark, a dental stlldent and 
member of the Iowa Dentist Stlldent 
Association. 

Clark said the IDSA favors an in
cremental tuition increase during the 
next four years. 

The increase in non-resident 
graduate tuition will callse a shortage 
of teaching assistants and hurt the 
quality of education undergraduate 
students receive, Hagemann said. 

The regents were asked to reduce 
the graduate non-resident tUition to 
match the graduate resident tuition, 

but failed to approve the motion. 
May Brodbeck, UI vice president for 

academic affairs, said the high non
resident tuition wUJ negatively affect 
the UI. "It may affect our ability to at
tract superior out-of-state grads," she 
said. That will mean a reduction in a 
"pool" of graduate assistants, and may 
force the UI to hire less-qualified assis
tants. 

Hagemann said that because the mo
tion to reduce the non-residents' tuition 
failed by one vote, student government 
may be successful in an appeal. 

Arens said that some students will be 
forced out of school unless financial aid 
is increased. "How many potential stu
dents cannot overcome this barrier, I 
do not know. But if it is one, it is too 
many," Arens said. 

THE REGENTS have proposed in
creasing UI undergraduate financial 
aid by 22 percent, said John Moore, UI 
Financial Aids director. 

The 22 percent raise comes from a 
matching 15 percent increase in aid in 
response to the tuition jump, added to a 
7 percent increase in aid already plan
ned by regents for nelt year, he said. 

Another 2 percent aid increase is 
now being discussed by UI ad
ministrators and regents, Moore said. 
Roughly $60,000 would be generated by 
the additional 2 percent increase in stu
dent financial aid, he said. 

Graduate financial aid increases will 
be discussed at the regents' October 
meeting, Moore said. 

But the 24 percent financial aid hike 
may be cut down this fall, Arens said. 

"The same thing happened last spr
ing before the regents with the 
faculty's 2 percent raise. It was not cut 
and dried then, and it is not now. I'm 
afraid it could all go down the 'drain." 

ti()LI!»il1~~ ______________ c_o_nt_inu_e_d_fro_m_p_a_ge_1 

manager for Gallery of Homes in 
Coralville. 

"In the last couple of years new 
homes have in a sense been overbuilt," 
Bildstein said. "They Were built at a 
time when interest rates were just 
starting to rise. At that time people got 
a little skeptical about buying, but the 
building continued." 

ALTHOUGH the contractors expect 
an upswing in construction next spring 
- along with lower interest rates -
Olson said prices for building 
materials will jump, making homes 
more expensive. 

Currently material prices are low 
because demand is down, he said. But 
demand next spring will be high, 
though the stockpiles of the materials 
- because of the winter slowdown' -
will be low and prices will go up, Olson 
said. 

"When contractors come along 
presumably next spring they'll be met 
with sky rocketing costs and low stock 
piles of materials. The result is con
tractors will have, depending on what 
material they need, either a long or 
short wait," he said. 

He said more people will be able to 

buy homes if local unemployment 
remains at about 3 percent and if in
terest rates drop to "normal," which 
he considers to be 10 percent. 

IN AN election year contractors and 
prospective buyers are trying to 
predict when interest rates will go 
down, the builders and realtors said. 

Carl Colony, of Colony and Co. Inc., 
of Iowa City, said the rates should drop 
sometime jn January or February. 

Colony said more favorable rates 
may be gained on loans to buy new 
homes or recently-constructed homes 
rather than for old vacated homes. 

"The lender feels more assured of 
their investment if the home is ready 
to go rather than one that needs a lot of 
work done on it," he said. 

Bob Hardin, manager of Iowa opera
tions for Knutson Cons ruction Co. 
Inc., in Coralville, said, "The election 
in November won't have that much af
fect on us during the winter months. If 
it does have an effect and things turn 
around, general contractors and com
mercial construction won't see 
anything until months later. 
Everybody's waiting for things to pick 
up next summer. 

JlClI()~ ___________________________ c_o_n_tin_U_e_d_f_ro_m __ p_ag~e __ 1 

plant grounds) was justified." 

THE DEFENSE introduced 
testimony from three nuclear power 
experts indicating the hazards of 
nuclear power in general and 
specifically the hazards present at 
Iowa's only nnclear power facility . 

Erdahl said the jurors appreciated 
the nuclear energy in~ormation -
which indicated "unusually high" 
levels of radiation were found in ponds, 
cow's milk and water near the power 
plant - supplied to them by the defen
dants and experts. 

Erdahl added that the "honesty and 
concern of the defendants themselves 
made the biggest impact on the 
jurors." 

Glavin said, "I would like to see the 
scientific community take a serious 
look at it and really determine if this is 

. a safe means of producing power for 
the public." 

WERTZ COULD not be reached for 

comment Thursday, but earlier this 
week he said the trial issue was 
criminal trespassing, not nuclear 
energy. 

Wertz said his stategy was to prove 
the defendants were without justifica
tion when they entered the plant 
property, alleging that they "were not 
invited into the plant, they did not en
ter to retrieve anything and it was not 
an emergency." 

"They wanted a forum to speak to 
the 'public," Wertz said Wednesday, 
adding that the trial was a "gross mis
use of the court system." 

But Erdahl said that the danger of 
Palo is "so overwhelming" that the 
citizens of Cedar Rapids could not con
vict activists that are trying to make 
the public aware of the hazards of 
"poisons that will affect mankind for 
thousands of years." 

The trial was filmed by Hawkeye 
CableVision of Iowa City and will be 
aired at a future date. 

Daily Iowan MALTS & SHAKES 
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• Acr~e!-
the 

Panel approv .. 
addition to firm '20% off CUITOM 

FRAMING 
APRtNTS (-.-, ~E!~E!l1t!;_L-____ ~ ____ co_n_lln_u_ed_f_ro_m_p_ag_e_1 A building addition to..a 

local manufacturing firm 
trying to prevent a shut
down of its operations in 
Iowa City was approved 
Thursday by the Iowa 
City Planning and Zoning 

sigrin gallery & framing 
propria ted by the legislature, will 
be used "for institutional quality 
and vitality - to obtain the kind of 
faculty and staff we want," Brow
nlee said. 

accompanied by another increase, 
called the "keep up factor," that 
will help keep pace with inflation. 

CommiSSion. 116 \! . ~ollcgl: 
( .. Iht,,·c C)Sl:O d rllJ.!) 

UI PRESIDENT Willard Boyd 
endorsed the motion, saying, "It is 
absolutely criticaJ'that we do this." 

The regents will consider the 
keep up factor in March, when they 
said they will have a better un
derstanding of what effect inflation 
is having. 

The Thomas " Betts 
Corp., located along U.S: 
Highway 218 south, must 
now receive final ap
proval for its proposed 
13,500-square-foot plant 
addition fr'om the Iowa 
City Council at its next 
formal meeting. 

iolYU city, lolYU 52240 11 - 5 daily 

He added that the legislature 
must be made to see tha t the asking 
"is not just an investment for to
day," but that it will improve the 
quality of education in the future. 

But Associate Professor Wayne 
Franklin, a member of the 
Organization for Faculty Action, 
said that the catch up factor, 
although helpful, does not "get at 
the heart of the matter" because it 
will barely bring faculty salaries 
up to the cost of living. 

"We have been mistreated, 
seriously so," Franklin said. The 
regents, he said, "are certainly 
jumping on the issue earlier, but 
they don't see that the problem is 
more than the 8 percent." 

The motion that the regents ap
proved means that the salary ask
ings will have top priOrity before 
all other requests for state ap
propriations, including capital im
provements and "special needs," 
such as aid for the financially
troubled health colleges. 

THE 8 percent increase, will be 

Regents' President Mary Louise 
Petersen said that the increase, if 
aproved by the legislature, will in
crease the state institutions' 
chances of filling vacant positions. 

"We should be able to compete 
more successfully in filling our va
cant lines," Petersen said . 

In other regents action, the board 
voted to seek funds from the 
legislature to finance a University 
Theater Addition, that will allow 
for Old Armory to be vacated and 
razed. 

The board also approved a name 
change in the UI college of Continu
ing Education . The former name, 
the Division of Post-secondary and 
Continuing Education, was 
changed to ~e Division of Social 
Foundations, Post-secondary and 
Continuing Education. 

The board then went into ex
ecutive session to hear advice from 
its legal counsel regarding litiga
tion in a lawsuit. No further details 
were available. 

The regents are scheduled to 
meet again today at 8:30 a.IlY. in the 
Union Hawkeye Room. 

Airport commission 
okays hangar plans 
B, Jodi Peril 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Airport CommiSSion approved 
preliminary plans Thursday for a new four-unit 
hangar to be built at the city airport, possibly by 
next July. 

The commission will bid the project following a 
Sept. 25 public hearing. 

The hangar would include office space and a main
tenance shop in addition to the four airplane storage 
areas, and would earn about $15,000 annually in ad
ditional airport revenue from hangar and office 
space rentals, according to Airport Manager Fred 
Zehr. 

One of the four hangar units may be rented by the 
UI Hospitals' Air Care Helicopter, Zehr said, but he 
added that UI officials have not made a firm com
mittment. 

:rwo representatives of the Howard R. Green Co. , 
a Cedar Rapids consulting firm that prepared the 
plans for the hangar, estimated tb total cost of the 
structure at $150,000 - a figure that is roughly 
$60,000 more than the commission has in its capital 
improvement fund. 

But Harold Bogert, vice president of the Cedar 
Rapids firm, told the commission the building could 
be built in stages to spread the total cost beyond this 
fiscal year. He also assured the commission that its 
$90,000 budget would pay for a partial, "usable 
hangar" that could possibly be constructed by the 
end of this fiscal year. 

"It's a good time to get bids on the project right 

.' 

Speaking as the cor
poration's represen
tative, Michael Kam
merer of Shive-Hattery 
Consultants told the com
mission the plant is under 
severe pressure from its 
parent corporation to 
meet a Feb. I, 1981, 
deadline for expanding 
the plant facilities. 

GABE'S 
DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 

4:30-6:00 
everyday 
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Presents Tonight & Saturday 

,The 3rd Street Sliders' 

FIRST TIME 
IN IOWA 

now," Bogert said, "because of the current com- .... _.IIi_ .. _ ............ _____ ......... .. 
petitive situation." .• 

TONIGHT 
& SATURDAY 

ATlHE 
MILL RESTAURANT 

JIM 
SCHATIAUER 

Fine Entertainment 
Good Food· Always 

at 
mE 

MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington 

No Cover 

MARQU€€ presents ... 
LOVEJOY'S NUCLEAR WAR 

(1875) A documantary of one man'. IIg~t agllnot the nuclear 
Indultry. 

. T~E ATOM AND IVE 
(1965) An early promotional film by the nucl •• r Indultry. NUCLEAR 

T~E OTHER WAY 
(1972) The economic se"se of nuclear power and alternatlv". 

DANGERI RADIOACTIVE WAin 
(19761 An NBC documentlry on a growing problem. 

T~E ACCIDENT 
(1979) An Investigation or what ma~ hIVe been the flr.t nuclear 
8ccldanlln the Soviet Union In 1951. 

T~E WAR GAME 
(19651 A Staged documentary .hawlng the eHeets oil nuclea, 
attack on England. 

NO ACT OF GOD 
(1977) An examination of the problem. laaociated with broeder 
re8C10r •• 

THE HOLE 
(19621 An animated 111m In which two work.,. In In excavation 
pit dlscu .. tha J$'robabltlty 01 nucl .. r Wlf while lbo •• them It 
ma, actuall, be happonln; . 

SAVE THE PLANIT 
(1979) A quick 1001< et the hl.tory 01 nuclelr pOwer Ind the 
current 1,lues. 

T~E IED-IlnINO ROOM 
(1969) A surrealistic comedy about the .urvlvora of. nuel,.,. 
war. 

A MOVIE 
(1958) HollywOOd movla •• violence and humanity. 

A lOY AND HII 000 
(19751 Sci-II c'a .. 'c about pOlI-hoioClul! IOCIvenger. Inc! un
derground oltles. 

CRD88ROADI 
(197S1 A r.edltlng 01 111m from the tlrot 8lklnl H-bomb tOlt. 

INCIDENT AT IIIDWN" fERRY 
(19751 A NOY8 docul)llfltary on the .. Illy 01 nuclelf pO ... r. 

DR. aTRANOILOVI 
(lie4) Kubrick', cll .. lc 111m of In ... nlty ond ... ., with Plter 
Sella .. and George C. Scott. 

ATOMIC POWEll TDDAY-III1VICI WITH IA,ITY 
(1966) An Atomic Energy of C.nade production In IUppOft of 
nuclear power, 

MORE NUCLEAR POWIII lTATIDN • 
(1977) An award-winning Oanl.h documentary trIClng the path 
of nucle.r fuet from production to wast. Itorage, 

t LIVE IN 'IAR 
(1955) Aklra Kuro ... wa·, "ory 01 on IndultrllUlt drl .. n mid by 
thO felf 01 the bomb. 

HIIIOIHIMA-NAGAIAKI 

Sept. 18-21 

CROW'S 
NEST 

Duck'. Breath is Coming ... 
(1 ie9) Naworael loolage 01 the ""t u .. 01 nuclelr _and III 
r ... llI. 

Note: Frances Hogan will be speaking on "The Health Effects of Radiation" at 3:00 
pm Saturday, Sept. 19th In the H'arvard Room, IMU. Free Admission. 
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KOOLRAY 
and the 

POLAROIDZ 
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Don't .Miss Duck's Breath This Yearl 
Tickets lVillblt now It Hlncb.,'Box Oftlce353-6255 

TIME 

7 pm 

9 pm 

11 pm 

SPONSORED BY MOBE 

Thurs. Sept. 18 Fri. Sept. 19 Sal. Sepl. 20 Sun. Sept. 21 

LOVo!Oy, Nucloor Will (110 No Act o( God (28 min.) 
Atomic POWII' Today. 

CrOOl'_ (38) s.r.!QlWItII8IfIIy (211) 
mln.I The Holl (15 min.) The Alom lind Eve (t51 The Hole (151 
TI'I Atom Ind e .. (15 min.) The War Dlmo (41 min.) Incldent II lIfown'l Flfry Men Nuclelr ....... 
The Other Wrt (211 mln.I (58) Stotlorli (110) 

o.rioerl RadlolCll'll Woet" 81 .. the .... net (18) 81 .. tho Ptlnot (181 ILl'll In F ... (105) (50) 
The Bed-SItttnO RooM (11) A Boy Ind HII Dog (10) 

The Acdd'"t (:13) Hlroohlme-Nagooakl (t 5) 

The Wlr Garno (47 

A MovIt (t2) A Movie (12) 
A Boy lind HII Dog (10) Dr. 91rlln(lOiove (83) 

ALL SCREENINGS WILL IE IN THE ILLINOIS ROOM, IMU AOMI9910 : 1. 
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Ole Miss challenges Alabama 
By United Presa International 

Alabama Coach Bear Bryant is back 
bome. In the No. 1 ranking, and he 
doeIID't Intend to let his Crim80n Tide 
IDOi put their game against MJaaia. 
aIppI OIl Saturday. 

"Ole Miss bas a very explosive 
football team," said Bryant. "John 
Fourcade bas great talent at quar
terback and be bas some outstanding 
runners and receivers. They have a big
play type of team that can score from 
lIlywhere on the field. If our defense 
relaxes for jlllt a single play, It can get 
IICOred on In a burry." 

COllege 
football 

The game will take place In Jackson, 
Miss., where the Rebels have beaten 
Alabama three out of four times. One of 
those W88 a 11).7 victory In 1976, and the 
Tide haa lost only one otber 
Southeastern Conference game since 
1973. 

Alabama bas the nation's longest 
current winning streak at 22 games, but 

the Crimson Tide hasn't played since 
defeating Georgla Tech 26-3 on Sept. 6. 
Fourcade said earlier in the week that 
the Rebels had a 1l00d chance to upset 
Alabama because the Tide hasn't 
played In two weeks and "their offense 
Isn't jelled yet. I hope we're catching 
them at the rigbt time." 

"I don't know if the extra week 
helped us or burt us," said Bryant, "but 
I guess we'll find that out Saturday." 

Meanwhile, Ohio State - which W88 

dropped this week to the No.2 spot -
will be itching to have a big game 
against Minnesota at Columbus to vault 
back OIl top. The person who could be 

the unlucky victim f1 the Buckeyes' 
wrath is Gophers Coach Joe Salem. 

Salem said there is "no way" Ohio 
State's performance agalost the 
Gophers will be "any place near the 
lIame they played last week agalnat 
Syracuse." Ohio State trailed Syracuse 
21-3 at one time before rallying to win 
31-2l. 

"I've been told (Buckeyes) Coach 
Earle Bruce bas really been on his club 
this week, and they will come out 
spitting fire," Sa1em said. 

Bruce would say only. "We learned 
some things that will hopefully help us 
against a strong Minnesota team." 

[ I Iowa readies 
L--On __ the __ Ii_ne ____ ......:..-___________ ---l for Nebraska 

So this week·'s picks were a little harder, 
right? We can't be nice all the time, you 
know. 

Despite Iowa's big win over Indiana last 
week, Hawk fans still remain unconvinced. 
Only 77 readers chose Iowa to top 
Nebraska, w1ille 249 opted for the Huskers. 
'lbree readers were undecided and voted 
for a tie. 

The tough picks appear to be the Purdue
UCLA matcbup and the bill tiebreaker this 
week, Slippery Rock at Bucknell. 170 
readers chose the Bruins over the Boiler
makers, and 159 believe Mark HerrmaM 
will prevail for Purdue. The Rocketts are a 

HtIeIl McHell DIckPeteraon 

slight underdog to the Bucknell Bisons. 
In other lIames, it looks like the Big Ten 

will take a beating. Brigham Young Is 
predicted to bandle WiscoDSin while Mis
souri should break the IJIini's two-game 
winning streak. Hapless Northwestern 
should drop Its third straigbt game to 
Washington and the luck of the Irish should 
top Bo's Wolverines. 

Indiana is the only league team favored to 
beat a non-conference foe this weekend. 
The Hoosiers were favored by 263 readers 
while 65 voted for Kentucky with one tie. 

Ohio State should easily roll past Min
nesota in the only conference matchup this 

Ja, Chrl8lenMn Sporta Editor AlSoclate Sporta Editor StaHWrlttr 
Ntbr.ke H_"a H_"a J.R.o_J.B. Lincoln lump. Too much 'R(>'1-wlne' 
01lIo Itltl Ohio Stat. Ohio Stat. Bucks truck Two-nlng up Gophere burrow 
UCLA. Purdue UCLA Poor-due U-clan clammed P.UI 

Irighem V 011l1li 
, 

StOfmln' Mormons 
W--.n 8r1gh8m V_g 
Mormons only murmur Badgera burnt 

Notre Dame NotraDlma NotraD_ Bo .... gr .. n The PoPe's my booI<le Devine time 

Indiana Indiana Indiana Who ..... yer -team Cliff'. the dlH Closer In hoopa 

MIIIourI Mittourl IIIlnoia Luck runs out Champaign corked Tigers tumble 

Withington Withington W8lhlngton Catl treed Oog ·n·.uds Cats whipped, again 

luclmall Slippery Rock Bucknell Blsons stampede A roiling stone Unau" & unatable 

weekend. in final drills 
Guest picker this week is Jim Zabel, Iowa Coach Hayden 

sports director a.t ~o-ry in Des Moines. ~70u:~ta ~~o:a!~~~~~ 
Zabel was DI editor-JD-chief In 19«. Thursday, consisting of 

Zabel, who has been broadcasting Iowa reviewing the game plan 
sports longer than he can remember, will and substitution patterns 
remain true to the gold and black colors in preparation for Satur
this weekend. He believes the Hawks will day's game against sixth
pull out an upset right under the Huskers' ranked Nebraska. 
noses. Fry, who has been in 

The newest bar In town, Mickey's, will 
sponsor this week's quarter-barrel of beer. 
The winner will be announced in Monday's 
DI. 

JImZIIbeI 
Form" 01 editor 

lo.a 
Huskers hUlked 

Ohio Stlt. 
Schllchter-lZed 

UCLA 
Bruinaruln 

ANcien' 
plcke 

N_1Ik1241 
lo.a 17, 3 till 

Ohio Stlt. 321 
Min_II 3 

UCLA 170 
Purdue 1S1 

good spirits all week, 
said his team is "in a 
good frame of mind and 
looking forward to the 
game." 

Preparation for the 
Cornhuskers, who rom
ped 55-9 over Utah last 
week, was set back by 
rain Tuesday and Fry 
said some players missed 
practice due to injury. 
Only defensive back 
Jimmy Frazier Is expec
ted to miss the non

8rlghllll V oung 
Gloryl Gloryl 

Brigham young 221 conference game in Lin-

NotrlDama 
Wolves devoured 

Indiana 
Corso nips Cats 

Mluourl 
Tiger feed 

Walllington 
N.W -noway 

Slippery Rock 
Fun football 

WlIcOneln 108 coin, Neb. 

Notrl DIIIII 252 
Michigan 77 

Indl.na 213 
Kentucky 85, 1 tie 

Mitaourl28S 
Ullnol.34 

Walllington 311 
North ... tlm 13 

Bucknlll170 
Slippery Rack 158 

"J think our players 
realize that it's quite an 
honor and a real 
privilege to play highly· 
ranked teams like 
Nebraska," Fry said. He 
added that the pressure 
is on the Cornhuskers 
since they are nationally 
ranked and tabbed 131'. 
point favorites over 
Iowa . 
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SPECIALS 
1001. Draw 

~b .. '2'~~SJ~ 
25tt-4 .... l-lome ci fOndues 

&-Seafood Skillets DOUBLI 
IUBILI 

.-7p1ftll .. 

CROW11EST 
Dinner-: 5 -10 Tl.4e~ -lhurs 

"-II Fri , Sat 

~: "'i3 -5331 

e 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Bpy one Ken's 
P1zza,get the 
nextsmaUer 

siu (with eqpal 
oumberOf 

_____ e s O( less) 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Clip this coupon, redeem at any Ken's Pizzalocallon, • 
VOId with other promotions. • 
OHer explr .. 9-26-80 (01) • 

.: lCen'Se : 
• Pizza • 
• A world of good taste. • 
: Right at your fmgertips. : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DINE IN DINE OUT 
1950 Lower MUleatlne Iowa City 338-1147 

Phone Ahead for Faster Service 

CedJr~ FIVE 
SEASONS 

CENTER 

with special guest: BLACKFOOT 

5 Seasons Center 
Friday, Sept 19, 8:00 pm 

with special guest 

5 Seasons Center 
Friday, Sept 26, 8:00 pm 

I Tickets Available at 
5 Seasons Box Office, Cedar Rapids & Co-op Tapes & Records, Iowa City 

\ 

Char e line ·tickets 319-398-5340 
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Home', stands, road 
battles oil agenda 
for Iowa women 

The Iowa women's golf squad, com
ing off a three-day tournament in 
Oklahoma this week, will host the 
Hawkeye Invitational this weekend at 
the VI Finkbine Golf Course. The meet 
begins todaJ and ends Saturday. 

The seven-school tour/lament in
cludes Minnesota and Nebraska, which 
also competed in the Susie Maxwell 
Berning All-College Classic in 
Oklahoma City. Minnesota finished 
lOth in the tou marnent, Iowa placed 
14th, 10 strokes ahead of Nebraska. 

Iowa Coach Diane Thomason said 
Nebraska and Minnesota will be the 
primary challenges to Iowa. She added 
the Iowa golfers will be tired going into 
the tournament. 

"I think we're going to ~e tired, but 
Minnesota and Nebraska will be in the 
same shape," Thomason said. "If the 
weather is nice, it will be a good tour
nament." . 

Thomason said the probable starters 
will be Elena Callasa, Anne Pickney, 
C.athy Hockin, Sonya Stalberger , 
Cookie Rosine and Janet Hunsicker. 

Other teams in the invitationals are 
Northern Iowa, Central College, 
Wartburg College, Wisconsin-Lacrosse 
and Stephens College. Tee-off time is 
11 a.m. today and 9 a.m. Saturday. 

THE WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
team will travel to Illinois State for its 
first Region VI and Big Ten competi
tion of the season. The meet will begin 
at 11:30 a.m. Saturday. 

Illinois and Purdue, which finished 
second in the league last year, will be 
among Iowa's competitors in the 14-
team meet. The featured Region VI 
team will probably be Missouri, a 
national qualifier in 1979. 

Although this meet is the toughest of 
the season for the Hawks, Coach Jerry 
Hassard is "not that concerned" about 
team placings yet. 

"I'm more concerned about our 
training," Hassard said. "We are try
ing to focus on our runners and not the 
othe r teams." 

Training has been the major 
emphasis of the Iowa program this 
year, according to Hassard. He has im
plemented a system where his runners 
alternate as scorers every other meet. 

This weekend captain Kay Stormo 
will head the group of Iowa scorers. 

IWxIKn~ Sports 
Thll ItorJ ... written with r.,om 
Irom DI AIIocIIIt. &porta Editor 
Dick PeIerIon, end ..... writ.,. 
Mik. Klllt, DI .. Koolbeck Ind H. 
Fortllt Woollrd. 

Iowa course record holder Zanetta 
Weber will also run. Another promis
ing runner in Saturday's meet is 
freshman Nan Doak who was the 
Hawkeye's highest finishing non
scorer in last week's Iowa Invitational 
placing 11th. • 

Rose Drapcho, Cindy Fabian and 
Penny O'Brien will also run as scorers 
this weekend. 

THE VOLLEYBALL TEAM will 
take a 1-3 game record and a 0-1 match 
mark into the Southern Illinois In
vitational at Carbondale, Dl. , today. 

The Hawks, who lost to Northern 
Iowa Tuesday, will fact host Southern 
Illinois in their opening match at 5 p.m. 
The tournament is round robin with 
teams from Western Illinois, Eastern 
Illinois, Missouri and Indiana also pa r
ticipating. 

The two teams with the best won-Joss 
record will meet at 3 p.m. Saturday for 
the championship. The Hawks will face 
Western Illinois at 6 p.m. today and 
then Missouri at 8 p.m. Iowa will then 
meet No.1 seed Indiana at 10 :30 a.m. 
Saturday and defending champion 
Eastern Illinois at noon. 

"I really don't know anything about 
any of the teams so we have no gran
diose strategy," Coach Mary-Phyl 
Dwight said. "Right now, we're just 
concentrating on fundamentals ." 

The probable starting lineup for to
day's action is junior Cindy Lamb of 
Cedar Rapids, junior Liz Jones of 
Chicago, freshman Joanie Boesen of 
Park Ridge, TIL , junior Joanne Sueppel 
of Lansing, ill., junior Janine Hahn of 
Arlington Heights, Ill., and senior Amy 
Pontow of Pa'rk Ridge, Ill. 

THE WOMEN'S TENNIS TEAM will 
have an intersquad meet at 9 a.m . 
Saturday at the Stadium Tennis 
Courts. 

1()'"'ClL-_______________________ CO_"_t1_"_Ue_d_f_ro_m __ p_a9_e ___ 14 

from the Big Ten." 

OSBORNE SAID his backfield led by 
tailbacks Redwine and Craig Johnson 
should spur a potent offense. He did 
note weakness on the Husker offensive 
and defensive lines, citing voids left by 
graduation. 

"We're a little thin on both lines," 
Osborne admitted. "We're most con
cerned with the line of scrimmage." 

Two freshmen moving into No. 2 
pOSitions are the only changes in 

Iowa's twoo(\eep this weekend, Fry 
said. Right linebacker Kevin Spitzig, 
who saw limited action against in
diana, will back up Mel Cole. Left cor
ner Keith Hunter will move into 
Jimmy Frazier's spot as Kevin Ellis' 
backup. Frazier was injured in Satur 
day's game and had surgery perfor 
med on his knee late Sunday night. 

"We're going to take freshmen t 
Nebraska, " Fry said . "We'll shoVi 
them who's right with all this Big Re< 
jazz about not playing freshmen an 
redshirting. " 

Shop. in Iowa City 

.. -~------------- ----------~ ~ 
I ~ Pml@ I ~~~.~. lerare's ~~\ 
I IOWA CITY \ - -e."", "" ~ CORALVILLE 

I 354-1552 '- - ... ""a , 351-9282 I' 440 KifIlwood ,,(@ ..... I\I I '1 11\ 11~~7 421 10th Ave. 

I 2 Quarts of Coke 

i Only 20¢ 
II With the Purch ... 01 Any 20" PIZZI 

One Coupon Per PIZZa Limit 2 
I 25¢ Service Charge On All Checks 

~-------------------------------~ ~-----------------~-------------~ . / . Paw -
' 4';. I :ae~ere's . ~~ \ 

IOW~CITY ~, '~Im , ~) COR~LVILLE 
3~~Klr!.~2 .'.~J .. ... II :;·' II·: ... . 'iRi'I ~~ 3~2~'O~~~2 

Quart of Coke 

Only 10¢ 
With the Purch ... 01 Any 16" PIZZI, 

One Coupon Per P,zza Umlt 1 
. 25¢ Service Charae On All Checks J 

~---------------.---------------~O~OOOF~;UVE~----~-I'J----NOrGOO;.roR~UVfR~ 

Q .IW .... - ......... I 

~~ \ " ~~10 I ~ CORALVILLE . )AlrenS . CORALVILLE NI 
T 351-928~ 'e'"'' , _ 351-9282 ¥ I § 421 10th A... '-....~ .... "a 421 10th A... 81 
~ 01 
2 CORALVILLE STORE ONLY H 
V 01 
~ Bu,y One (1) WEDGIE at Full Price ~, 
I Get Second WEDGIE at Half (1/2) Price II 
~ Not Good for DeliverY II I 

On. Coupon per Wedgl ., I 
25C Ser.,ee Charge on All Check • 

• NOT GOOD FOil DELlVEIIY . NOT GOOD FOil DELlVEII!. 

~-------------------------------
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Court to hear quarterback case 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPI) - A three-judge 

state appeals court panel has agreed to hear a 
request to overturn a judge's ruUng allowing 
the Big Ten conference to prevent IllInois 
quarterback Dave WUson from playing for 
the Illini, Wilson's attorney said Thursday. 

Robert Auler said the judges in the Fourth 
District Illinois Court of Appeals In ' 
Springfield have agreed to meet in 
emergency session at 2 p.m. today. to hear 
Auler's request to overturn a ruling by 

Permission given 
for Grand Prix run 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The Athletics Congress 
announced Thursday it has received pennlsslon to 
begin a system that will provide prize money to 
American track clubs for long distance running 
events. 

Officials announced that the International Amateur 
Athletic Federation has given TAC the go-ahead to 
Implement a Long Distance Running Grand Prix for 
a trial period of 12 months. 

The Grand Prix concept pennits clubs to compete 
for prizes in running events from 5,000 meters to Ufe 
marathon. 

GIANT SUPER 
COOKIES 750 

• DOWNTOWN 
, , DAIRY OUEEN 

• "cro .. lrom the Engle<1 

The 

Mill Restaur,ant 
Open al 400 pm Sundays 

t.'IIo th e res' Ollhe week 100 11 

120 E. Burlington 
, 

EUR~IR 

PAtA~I 
Gr •• t Sr •• Id •• t 

Egg on • muffin 
with can.dl.n 

Neon .nd cheeM. 
7 am-lOam 

121 Iowa Ave~ue 

OPEN 7:15 SHOW 7:30 

NHHfT li'J 
. 1 .. vr:.D EI\,IIf:VlSS"F>r.nFlFS~_ 

..... ,..... 01 

Ind 2nd SCARY HIT 

Plus Bonul Movie-THE FOG 

Champaign County Circuit Judge Harry 
Clem. 

Clem ruled Wednesday the conference may 
bar Wilson from playing because he lacks 
sufficient credit hours. 

Auler said he expects a decision will be 
made at that time whether Wilson can play 
Saturday against Missouri. 

, Wilson directed the Illinl to victories in their 
'first two games. 

TIlt BIIrdh. Frog IIId Jvatict 
". "iragtin in tilt 
III _ edvetrtrIm m ... 

Itt. TruckIn' 

4th Week 

U111l11ll11 · .... aua·_IIIJ· .. _ .. ~ 
.IIAS\WIICR1£1ClWC _ "SIO'lT IWJ II( 9N01 r 

.IbI ...... PNIlWlUll5·Nr~· __ " J]IIfIIIll.SI:WIl'lllIIAIXIMS·..., ... M('Mf(l_ 

WMkday. 5:30-7:30-9:30 
Sat & Sun 1:35-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 

NOW - HELD 
A 2nd WEEK 

5a~~ 
- an hour later 
youll want to 
!et it 1IQuIn~ 

EN6LERT 

Beer SpeCial 
. TueS.-Thurs. 40. first bottle 
Budweiser, Blue Ribbon \II with meal 

The Best in Authentic Mexican Food 
• Tacos • Tostada$ I Fronterizo Plates • Enchiladas 

I Combination Plates. Stuffed Peppers (Beef & Cheese) 
• Imported Mexican Beer 

[1 )JWnlRJujo 
Open Tues.-Sat. 11 am~ 10 pm, Sun_ 12"B:m~ 1 0 pm 

1200 S. Gilbert Ct. 351-9594 

oali 
Ark 

featuring 

-Seafood -Steaks -Chicken -Ribs 

-Prime Rib~ -Cocktails 

50¢ draws $1.50 pitchers 
Uve Entertainment 

Friday & Saturday Nights 
E. Muscatine Avenue 

One mile past Drug Fair 

351-3981 
"Don't Walt for the Next Rain" 

Open 8·9 Sun-Thl1rs 
5·10:30 FII·Sa! 
Closed Monday 

Ready 10 Fon,,~ 
Pint and 
Cedor K 'IC~.n 
Tobl •• from Il'.tl 

•.•. ..I. 
988 7.N 

1188 UI 
13 88 I1 .N 
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'3411 
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\)IrWI,"(] hi JOHN rRENT - S<:n."'lfllal hl't ARl KLEINS(,HMITT 
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--01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
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11 am deadli ne tor new ads & cancellations. 
Horseback brealdaltlng 

The Recreational Services wUJ offer bar· 
aebact breakfast rides tbe momiDp of the Iowa 
State and Arizona football games, Sept. '11 and 
Oct. 4 respectively. Cost is '8.541 per person. 
Register in tbe Rec Office, Room 111, tbe Field 
House. 

Rec Services also bas a wildlife pborograpby 
class planned. The course begins Oct. 1 and will 
continue for five weeks. A field trip will COD· 

clude tbe class. Fee is '15. Sign up in tbe Rec Of· 
fice. 

For more information, call353-:M94. . 
Children'. Play Day .. t 

Chidren from ales 5 on up living in married 
student bausing are invited to a "play day" 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m. Those 
wishing to participate should come to tbe soccer 
field nortb of the Hawkeye Drive Apartments. 

For more information, call 353-3494. 

'[ Sportsbrlef8 I 
L....---__ _ 
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The Daily Iowan 
City Editor 

The 0.11, 1000n Is taking applications for 
city ldItor. The 'Position requires a person 
with the ability to write and edit news copy, 
the dedication and willingness to work 
hard. and the enthusiasm to Inspire those 
he or she works with. Duties Include assign
Ing and editing city news stories, and 
directing a staff of 6·8 reporters. 
Newspaper experience preferred. Pick up 
applications at the DI business office. 
Room 111 Communications Canter. Ap
plications must be returned to that office by 
noon Monday, Sept. 22. 

, 

_Ior .... _ . ..,. 
required, ••• chlng .xperlence __. Send .-mo' __ 

_ 10 Dr. J. "- Cole. Cot 
,by lIIIndon! "" duly 7 deyo. CIoon. TNUIlIOA Y ••• nlng m.d.l. 
I lr-concllll.nod. DOlor TV. 351· _ fr .... ~ 18 ......... 

,8813 . 1030 WIIII.m St. . _ 8. Sorlouo end/or ... 
'...-tT_ArltNllonoJ per*-<! IndMdUIII ...-ed. 

CoIIega. c- flop""."'" 52.402. ' ________ _ 

' _ . 11).1' eo.- 1·-'7503 during _ . 

i OYlIIWttI~ . do)'........ to22 

W. L_ ·CrfIII Ctn1Ir TUTOII ,,"nlocl : Eng ln ... ln, 
351-0140 (24 houro) CoIcuIuo I. $4-$5 an ....... _al· 

1112~ E. W .. hlngl"" (1 I .m-2 am) lei 5 p.m .• 338-1181. to24 
, to~ 

by~15. AAlEOt. tol' 

IIUDID: _ lor boy. 1(/1 .... 

port·Umt -*'8L Call 351. 
1113. tol ' 

MAlIIUIII: '" Into your -' 
bu.l-. c.n 3$4·1520. 12:30 , 

ALCONOLICI "'nonym.ul· 12 
noon. Wtd_y. W~ HouM. 
Solurdey. 324 NorIh HilI. 351· 

__________ 1 p.m .• ? to 18 

AVON 
8113. 11).14 

AlTOII-PATTlllllIIIO ' COftIOItIftt. 
Aeduc. .h,,,,,1c ltAlln... Ind 
promote _ In yo.. body. Intor. 
mtUOf1 .... ltlIIt. By 1PIIOi_ 
M . ............,mtnI. M.S. LP.T .. .... 
T. 351-&0180 10-8 , 
IILJI.HUL TH SIIdo pr_lIon. 

,~=~;:-,=-:= 
Cloldm.n ClInic. For Inlormellon. 
Sil7·2111 . 11).11 

IIOLJIING by etr1_ Roll Proc
_ : lIodyIIIo,k tor '_ng 
chr",,1c "nolon. enhancing bUnce 
lAd humon ",~. call Tho C_. 
Ing. 331·s-w.;.or Sil7 .. sea. 11).13 

INJOY YOU II plill .. ANCY. 
Childbirth pttplrliion cI._ lor 
oorty .nd lat. pregnancy. El\pIore 
.nd 1hIr. whl.. _ning. Emmo 
Cloidmen ctlnlo. Sil7· 2111. 11).17 

II .. IALLI'" k>oklng tor trtilll 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
AND STill HAVE 
TIME TO STUDY. 

~I AVON. FM ~~. ~ 

Mary Burgeee. 338-7623. 

SAMBa'S 
Is tak Ing applications lor 

lull and part.tlmll 

walter./waltr..... and 

cooks on 1111 1I111ts. Also 

w •• kend help : 

waiters/waitresses. 

cooks. dl.hwuhers, and 

HostlHOItess/Cuhlllr. 

Apply In person only. 1 
am·2 pm, or 5 pm·S pm, 

at 830 S. Rlvllrsldll. 

Hili -.ted. Tutor tor boIIc Gym
--Call 33I.Q317. ...18 

WAIITID: ~ end 0.
- . Apply In __ 01 
lordI.104 FiroI " .... CorMItIo. to 
22 

MOU..-..I lor _d. tunell 
"'" din"... Sil7·135.or Sil1. 
5138, to22 

_·ITUDY .tIJdIn1 lor """II 
cle<JcoI & roceptlonlol _k In 
Dts>or1mtnI of Engtloll. Should typO 
r_bIy & bo 'reo " .... 1:00.2:00 
doily. 15· 20 hou .. PI' _. '""" 
rllt of hou .. ltexlblo. CongeniIIJ on· 
vI,onmont. .... 50 per hour. CoII35~ 
5650. to22 

UIIN U .. TO mlllO. . 
Paid In CIIh _ _ h 1Ion. 1Ion. 

Call 351-0148 , .. I_lion. 
810 1lli1OU1IC1I, INC. 

318 Bloomington 
"Tho flllbl llhtd 
Plllme tenl.· 

1_1IItd In COftIignmenl .,... of .01l1l·.TUDY ph.'ographor I. I .. _________ .nnl 
_k. Dlyo331-1331. _lng331· 1Uper.t .. .Iourn.lIom phoIo lib. I' 

CHIlD CARE 
WILLOW.IIIO Att.,·Scho.1 
Pr-. T..,n. Su~. 3-$ 
p.m. MTWF. 2·5 pm T""'"y.1 
Nu1rfllontl SnIdt. Nt. Cootunv. I 
~ Ploy AcIMtioo _Id. ()e. 
_ FIeld Tripe. Coot ... 5 per 
montII W __ 11. 150, 

per month non-Wlllowwlnd 
. hlld"n. Inl,,""d? C.1I Joy 
_ [1_ In chot9O). 82e-
2117. to25 

WANTED TO BUY 
.AnJllI.O. htoItr. _ tor poet 

coIIIgt ~ 338-1550. to23 

.... TIII: PIIyIIc:o 21:1 I [Vol 1) 
Immldlololy Cd lit. 5;00 pm .. 
331-0385 to18 

.1 IUY GOLD. CI ... 'Ing. 
-"'II nnoo. d ...... gold. til:. 
H_ I SlOCIItr 101 5 DuItu-

---------.. · -- lque. ~212: 10-21 

PETS ilL YIII ond goIdl W ............ 
-_ .... $I.000.000tllil 

ATUlmI TropJco/ FloII. Complolt ~~~ AU. 
ifni of -. tor ... beginning Wordwly PIar.a. 11).23 

or -.nctd _iulo need .. e2e ===========_ Dubuquo. 338-1800 1~ . 

WIlt Highlond WIIhI Ttrrftr pup. 
pill. -' I.mlly pol Call f3t9)89S. 
8208. ...1. 

.... on.IIOt1AL dog grOOtningo 
Pupplel. kitlon •• " ...... 1 11th. pot 
IYppItoo. Brlftnemtn _ Stor'. 
1500 1.1" ....... _ 338-1501 

to30 

CALL F .... llIn FII. R.h , Pol 'or 
aII)'OUr pot need .. 351-4051. IGol4 

INSTRUCTION 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOIT: Br-, vtaMw In ... lilt 
Fndly nigh. --. Hone ..... ond 
1oIo~ Ce11331·7205 tol' 

ANTIQUES 
UNN Strtel AAUQ_ 224 S Unn 
Sl Sot our oupply of _ .. kbrery 
_ book_. dr--. ond 
_ 0Ik lurnitur. 11).' 126.. 11).1 .... 15on hour. 35:1-4384 or 338- .. HOTOGIIA'HIIII needed. N. 

0083. t.1t experience nKn .. ry. MUlt be 1-----------
~AI'I " .. AUL T HAllllAIIIIINT 

IIA,. CIIt"1 utli 
338:4800 (24 houro) 

IIAIIY OAvtll'S ANnOUII. 1308 
MUlCltlnt """". IOwI CIty 338-
oeg. IUY. IILL, A .... ""tlL 11). 
te 11).~ 

YlNIIIIAL dJMut ocr_lng tor 
women. Emma Goldman Clinic. 
337·2111. 11).28. 

filL d.p ..... d? HillA P.y. 
chDlhtr.py oil... IndMdUli lAd 
g'oup tlltrlPY tor men .nd _ 
by .. porl.nc.d '.mlnlll p.y. 
choth.r.pl •• I . Schollr.hlp, 
... II.bio lor ""dlftll. 354-1226.11). 
2 

IIIITH~ICMIT __ I 
P'ognoncy Ttli 

Con'ldend.1 Hllp 
11).21 

!'IIIGNANCY .. ,_Ing .nd coun· 
Milne. Emm. Cloidmln Clinic tor 
Womon. 337· 2111 . 11).28 

ITOIIAGI- ITO"ACII! 
Mlnl-wlrehouse unlt,-IU . 'ze •. 
Monlllly r.* II 10", II S20 per 
mon.h. U Sior. "'U. dl. 1331·35OI. 

&-28 

.. IIO.LIII "~IGNANCY' 
I Profeulonll coonMilng. Ahortlon •• 
'180. CoIl coJltct In 0. Mol,,". 
515-243-2124. 11).1 

TIIUTIIINT .nd coun .. Ung 10, 
gynocoJoglcti probleml In • • up
port lve Invlronment. Emml 
Cloldm.nCUnlc, 715 'I. Dodge. 337· 
2111 . 11).18 

HELP WANTED 

TIITO~ wanltd : Grtd . oIudlftl h.v· 
Ing t rouble wllh Caicu lul II 
122101:28). 338:1553. to23 

THI In .... n.doAlI Wrtflne Program 
hoi an ."."Ine tor I Typlll (50 
word"mlnutt minimum). Outiel: In
clud. lome proofreldlng and 
ed iling . 20 hour. per wee le, 
.. hodullng Iltxlb". P.y oIIr11 .1 
... , hour. C.II 353-4344 lor 
'ppolnlmont. ... 25 

PART .. TillIE 1ft_noon Ittandanl tot 
.oln I.undry. 351 ... 25. 11).2 

WAIIII I.mlty dOlI," rllpon. lbl. 
p ..... n I. .Id In IIoutICleanlne. 
Flexible hour •. S4/hour. CI II Ruth. 
351· 5404 .• NOf . Ix p.m. 351. 
1040, 11).2 

' ITAnON IIIInderl wlmtd . "'ppIy 
In porIOn. Sln ... lr Morko1lng. SO$

I 2nd Sl. Cor.i¥It'-. to25 

' 1IIITAU""NT hIIp w.nled. 10.141 .. 
I tanl m.n.gor. pluo mlker. , pluo 
' delivery p"lOn wllh .. r. '1111 Ip. 
I pearen,. required. Apply In person 
after 3:00 p.m. Mlld. Rlle Pin. 
d.llvery. 431 Klrf<wood "'v'. to25 

'A"'. TIIiI Youlh Sorvlce W.'k .... 

.DIIII·ITUOY _rch IMiIllnl 
In Child PoythoJogy. SUOlhOUr. 
15-20 houro/_k. C.dlng ox· 
porllnce dnlrab". ClJI John It 
353-1382. to 18 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

needs someone to 
deliver foot routes. 
Approx . 2 hours 
each morning before 
7:30 a.m. $15/day· 
need car. Must be 
on work-study. Call 
353-6203. 

NURSES 
PUT YOUR 

BSN 
TO WORK 

Excellent 
Opportunities 

for 
Professional Growth: 

.Good locations 

'Excellent pay 

and benefits 

'Continuing Education 

Benefits 

re il ibl. and Willing to wotk _end.. For more Intorm.tIon. 
ca~ Ter~ 338:3950. tol' 

OAYCAIII_ need, I _Ing 
penoon. 2 houro per day. 5:1 p . .m .• 
S3.SOlhour.338:11O$. to18 

CNllDCAll1 _k. _, ~8 
p.m.. Mond.y· FrIdoy. $3.501 .... '. 
ConllCl l!fookl.nd Wood .. 353-
5n1. tol8 

WI .-d ... mtn/..,.n'"ludlftll 10 
WOO< "'king ordera lor Kodlk fi lm. 
perl or lu .... """. high ..... mIaIDnI. 
no In_.ment COl 351-4014. to23 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 

WHOLIE Elrth G.ne'll Stor., 
NUTlltTlOUI .nd NATUIIAL 
IIndwlch • • , t rult . hlJlI Julc ••• 
yogurt. leo crllm _'. Irull end ' 
nut mi •••• and ",ack. 706 S 
Dubuque SL. (2 blocke oou1h 01 
Pool Offlco.) 11).21 

TYPING 

TlCHNICAL Ihllio Iyplne. gram
mar edlUng. D.llv.ry .ervlc •• 
. .... U.bl • . CIU 515:278-8338. lGo30 

u.RAf·. Typlnu Servlc.: Pic. or 
Ell ... Experl.nctd Ind A ... "".bll 
62'1-8389 to24 

TIll ye .... IhnI. txperllnce For· 
mer UnIY.r,lIy lIer.tl.Y. IBM 
S_rlc.338-... 11).15 

I"ICIINT. pr._1Iont1 typlne lor 
Ihue., manulcrlp ... ItC . IBM 
Sel.ctrle or IBM M.mory 
fIUl.m. llc typew,lter) glvn you 
IIr,t tim, orlglnlll for 'Humet and 
cover I.H".. Copy COnler. 100. 
338-8800 11).7 

EDJTING proof,..olng , (ew'rlln 
done by eX&.rI.nc:.d p,r,on 
Reason.bl. rate. C.'13~ 1..()618 

10-6 

IXPUIIIICID Typlll will IIrvtoe 
you. 351·7684. 8·25 

'"IOY yet co,,'ul IBM_Ie 
wl.h Pie. typo. £Apert.nced 331· 
8002. to24 

CYNTHIA" Typlne _ • . IBM 
pic. or elite . e"p.rl.nc.d . 
R .. ..,n.bI • . 338-5548, g·211 

rv .. tlT wlth 12 yeo" oxperllnce In 
thesis preparation, technical paper, 
• ,pecl.lly. Al,o book. . non· 
Iecllnleal p'p'ra 338-8218. 11).7 

I'III-OIIGAIIIIC Group .1or1Ing 
n.w . 1 HillA Ply.h.lh ... py 
_tpoovtllebte. 3540 
1226. tl).2 

WILLOW.IND School. 411 £ 
fairchil d. Compl.l, Ic.d,,,,'t 
progrlm In • "",,·lnIlIlUUonaIiztd 
.nvlr""mont. Phont 338-80111 . 331. 
2881 ... 338-4313. to25 

U.IIONI on any inltrlJmenl trom 
grtd lIudonl In mullc td ... 1Ion 
T,'-h •• 338·55'3. 11).17 

PIIOfl .. IONAL Gunor • .,..Ih l' 
yoars experllnce ... 11 ,I .. _no In 
YOU' own horne. Boglnning .... dvan· 
cod • Moll ItyIII 354-9288. 
Sl .... 

WHO DOES IT? 

THI HALL IIALL 
lit I . Col .... 

11 .. m.·. p.m. dilly _Otoo·. 
81GIIIN GALLEIIY • FUIIINO· 
Huo- lnortment of mUHum Pf lnll 
and poalett. WOOd and metal Me
llon 'rame •• 'om...cor, m.tboird. 
.nd prtci.lon mit cunlng. gllll 
.nd plt.IOI... Art .,rvlc •• 
Sp.clallzlng In QUIllty CUltom 
Irlmlng· IOweIt. ~~ 351-3330 

OU leadtd gtoa _... '_ 
0Ik "'b". unUlUtl .... hbrery_. 
<:opper _ • . Cottog. IndUl1rlel. 
4 II). 111 ....... CoroIv111I to~ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

GUII·ItCHIIOIiATI P,lnllng K~. 
Inckldtl mlny pro-mlxtd p4gmonll. 
bru...... peper. bJcItromole. ona 
Eootm.n Houtl In.trUC:liont 115 
338-8268, .... to22 

YAMAHA: 8-2 imP ( 005 d'''.rtoon 
",Ih 150 conMUGu.). C-2 Pr ... mp 
1 003 dIt1ot1lOn). ~.01U111y port .. , 
",'h l"'tI ,.., ... ".nly; pu,ch.ted 

PLAIII. WOII"N .oOKITORI· In 181. lor St4$1). hm .. 15 ...... 1 
H.it"'.II. 118 E.CoIJege 111m . S Jim . 338:3001 11).1 
p.m. Monday· Salurday IOWI·. HOUIII! I ALI: COuC.h , Chll". 
Fernll'M,. Boc»I:'!O!.: )38.88'2 ctr.wlnlil deek, corner cabinet. etc 

TEXT IL l WORK'· W ... lng . 
knllllng, .~nnlng, ylrn., and ~ulp.. 
monl. 338·8921 

I LflPIHCl GYPSY CO"LI~" 
Form,rly " MOldy Sol •• " W. 
cUltom mlk. end repailr .. ndll., 
moccaSin. Ind bOO" Arternoon., 
H.1t 101.11. 

INCHANTED GUOI· Unu.u.1 
hondcr.NId giN. Ind 1111"" wood 
prOducts. lUI on., .mbrolderi •• , 
poIlory. "N"~'; 

ICLI,ar If WING· In the H.II Mol. 
.ptci.llttne In .ulI.m drtllmlklng 
and ,'t,rltlonl AI.o •• lIlng 
cUII.m·m.de cIolhing COli 338-
71 sa, WednMd~~~lturd.y 

UNDIIIGROUNO .TIRIO·low .. 1 
prq, on ""''' ca_I • • micro
recorder., T. V.", mic:rO\NaYeI •• tK· 
I,onleo. ~EPAI ~~ .331.8118. 

337·1026 to24 

FOR lOll PiOnHrcmm';;"m 
IoId CUM"'. lopt decII Ueellonl 
oondlti.n. 1_"1Iao t..Jtlb .. Cd 
35. ·11011 8-24 

CAIIPlT lor ..... candy wlpld 
ar •• t tOt dorm room, 3!ii 1 ~eea2 _ '" 
22 

'O~ .... Corpot, gold .hog ' ill 
Stanley Iflp'- .. cottont cond,.oon. 
bltIO". IIef1. 337· 8105 to25 

ITUfO .. OWER AM PLIPIU. 
en.tlon 165. 300 wana. .xOIu.m. 
1350 338·6852 to .. 

Typ a W"'TI! AI : N.* / R.con . 
dlloontd Sale Renl.r Ie... W. 
rlpelf III milt .. W. PU,ehlH uNd 
portlb ... C'PltOl V_, 338-
1051 10·15 

.SCELLAJlEOUS 
A·Z 

fOtI __ lAd d ..... $35_ 

AAor 5:30 p.m.. 331·3044 to22 

TllIIIITUU: eu.l104. SUr. car. 
"tdet- LIoI "'001" S285 or _ 
_ 337·2781. "I' 
IUII"~ .TlCUII.· End III. 
BoctJon _ DitII'( .- cholet 
tor Pr_ M ... ~ . .... T_. Frank ZIppo, or ..... 
Mo<rloon 1150 IICII· 41$$ .0 Her_. Bo. H • HlgtMnd P1l .. .. 
10035. to~ 

fOIl .... • T...., box opring and met. 
"- good _ . E""",,,,". 
354-3133 to te 

- . -- - . 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 
,,,. Cuiuo. /no_.IuII_. 
• . 2'-. '1._ -. $1_ 
351-2231-. to24 

-,.f. ford -. low ..... good 
co"dl1lon and •• c:.llent ga. 
konomy . •.• ~, 'M ,adlo. 
$3.750381-6118 "1' 

lin ~ Villi. cu..m CAmpIng 
_. Iow~. $2000 or _ 
011 • • :l3l-fll5-*'81 $-' 
.,.. 11).1 

117' ~ Van. PS . PII . • 
... CUOioft'IHd cntllwd _ .... 
....lOf. rfttotrl"". link. _. 
body wori<. Allot • ., tn. • .... 
_d. 331-1211. SZlOO to24 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

IIOOIII1A" _ ; ""'--.. 
fO~ III • . BI'ck n.ugh.hyd. .pI.. $120"",," 338-
- . chair. "'" """""'" _ 1411. ... 25 __ e..-.t. S225. oil • . 

J.ro_ 8 00 pm .• 338-2S8I "1' 

.0001 .. bod •• mpltt •.•• k 
-tnO bOOk ..... _ SOny 
-. .... _ Cd331·-.oIttrS 
pm to18 

GARAGES-P ARKING 

BICYCLES 

Re:apO .. I'.LIl mel. to thlr. ___ oISunr_ 

V,.. 0iIIft 'oom. SIOO1_ If>. 
cludllubl, _ :151-0151 to 
23 

PlIlALI __ amof<tr '" _. 2 

bid' ..... mobil. -. S115 COl 
353-4... • Lm·5 p.tn. or 381· 
06851l1er 10 P m to~ 

PlII"~1 to _. lur_ mobile . 
_________ ...., -. """ ' ..... "20 """ ~ 

. ... uhlltito.onbuollnt Phone35l· 
TH~II·"IID Schwinn b,k. 1187 to .. 
"*l' t. ... 5 33f.3214 .. onJ"" "'1' 

IIIN" 28" I ().optId blk. (Almpor 
I) . good oondilion. call 35".51,,, 
.. ..,Ing houro to22 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
' 1111 Spm, (Stetl)' 21" I,ame. 26' J 1!0~001l mod.,n c.untry 
"' .... 10. Men'. bike lIk. new .• 75 houll. "~ ..... ...._ No 
33f.8511 .. 24 potl 3S1."25doyo. 183-2445 
_________ .... ' tvtnl"" 11).2 

RIDE· RIDER 
HOUSING WANTED 

WANTeO, Occlilon.1 "'"kand 
rtdtltoo.Mot_ 33f.1812.'·25 LIVI·IN -.._ un'urNthtd 
-- - IPl or Iorge , ...... . 1oM-In. He.
H!ED ,Id. _kd.YO I. Ctd.. r_ ..... 337.51" btlor. 130 
Aopod .. lIouro eo m · 5 pm 354· • m or .nor 5 pm .. 23 
181. to23 

AUTO SERVICE 

VOLUWAGfN floplir '" SOlon 
h .. "plAded and I • .- • luJl · 
..,~ ga,ag. lor eI' m.kH 01 
Volk.wlgen. and Audl, For Ip.
poIntment call 544~3861 da,.. Of 
84~ .. 3668 ttY4K)lng, 10. to 

THIIII r';;;;;;;;;;; tdulll need 2·3 
_, ..... _ or lI'ge .pIII"""'. 

0<1_ lIo'or ..... 3544585 ... 
24 

WILL ewu;-;;;;;-on S Van Sur'; 
ior ,oom or apt nee' law IChOOt. A'· 
,., ..... 3$01.$1" 11).1 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT TOP dotlal paid 10f' you, okt carl 

end "rip m.tatt ~ompl If" pdc.. 
up DIwey'.AuIOSolvego 354- 1-----------
2'1. 11).10 

MOTORCYCLES 
HONDA H.wI< . .. cenonloond,,,.n. 
mu.1 1111. btli oN. 338-5813 "'2~ 

2 . 101I00lit IUbioI· Octobtr 10 
· Ihrough July _ om.N .port. 
men. butlalng. ""'111_. "C. 
lulty carptlld. end .-10 compu4 
Cd33l·170IolW'pm to25 

.IAUTlfUL. Ilry on. bedroom 
apartment Fir.pllc., hardwood 
1t<>Or.. bOy ",I_I _In. por' l . 
'ICI lor coop'- 53»1 __ ~ , 

uli~tlII 33 ... 120."" 5p 11).1 KAWAUf(1o 1813. 175c<>. engln. 
ovt,Mlultd new aprooktll and 
clllin. ",ll lnlpoel 351 . 1884 
tvtnlne. 

LARO! 4 B~ In NOrth lIbtrty. no 
11). I pot. or cttlld'lft. $400 Includll 

l.lt K.wutkl KZ 400 . .. cot""l 
condlllon."50 351· 18li to22 

7J SUlukl TS2SOB. low m,,-" pi ... 
m.ny oxtrll 337·31V1 . • I1M. 
pm ",lg 

FOil _ 18; 3 SUZUki TSlas. ""U 

utlhUu 828-2tHI 1-23 

.UI lIAll one _ ..... un"'r· n_. S253 plUi _ocoty . ..... 
'umllhod. 2 block. k.... IChoof. 
next '" Ihopptng'movItI. no need 
lor. car 338-1 ISO 011. 1230 
noon "22 

In'poel. 1250 ClJI351 ·0It0It toI81 _________ _ 

I IIW A65. 1OOO m'ieL 191 • . Soong 
tltf'lng . erllh bara Mu.t Mil, offer. ROOM FOR RENT 
....... 13000 351 ·3n1. to2.1 _________ _ 

-- RINT , ..... $140 Co,"" 14 N 
l.lJ SuzukI ClT. SSO . .... 1 th.pe. John"",, 1-8p.m .• Sopl 18. 18 ' .22, 
S650 338· 2818 lJ· 2. 

Mature adult to work wtth adoles-
llliiiEiE __ E ___ EiiEiEiiEEiiE55iiEiiiliiiiiiiiiiil!l cenll. "'ppIy In poraon: Child'Ift'1 

• H.mo. 2309 C SITH!. S.W .. CtdIr 
Alpldl. £0£. to25 

Challenge your skills 
with the ARMY 
NURSE CORPS. 
Call Sergeant 
Robert Hobbs, 515-
285·1426. Collect 

FAST. p' ..... lon.1 typlne. lOClled 
lboY. low. Book & Supply. 351. 
_. 7 .m .. pm: or 626·2508. 4;30 
pm·9 pm. "ok 10' Cryol.1 to I 1 

THE HALL IIAU 
11 ... Col"", 

UII!D vacuum cl.,n,,, . 
"'Ionably priced Brlndy ' , 
V.cuum 351 1453. 11).21 

VOLKIWAGIH lnk. fo, ... Of IU''''OUND I D by Nltura and 
Ir.d •. rough bul klndl _I. ,td Ii- qul.'n .... igl<.lmpl.Ii¥lng 331· 
11 • • 35101251 to23 3703 to25 

DI ClASSIFIEDS 
-----------------_' 

.AIIHING! 

PERSONALS 

HYPNOIt. 10' welghl ,tduc:tIOn. 
, moklng, ImproYing memory. ~f 
hypnOila. Michael 8(1t, 351 --4M5. 
Flexlbl. houro. 11)." 

MAIlII. Plerr. II I lueee .. tul 

'ULL· TIII~ COpywrl1M'Se,-" Ser· 
vlco I\opf .... lri .. I. "".. radio 
commerctall and lUI,. ..... ex
ecutives. Prefer one y.ar rldlo ex .. 
perl._ or crllllvl booIcg,ound 
__ ry. call KfI'I.... 8 • . m.·S 
p.m .• Mondly· F~day. 351-1426. "'1· 
Ilrmellvl ",",lOnlEquoJ Opportunlly 
Employer. '·23 

10.10. Ri¥Of """' Co. AIII .. " nt 
now .ccepHng . pplleoUono lor III. 
10llDIIIlng ... KlNO po.lliono: 
cook., bu.penon /dllhwllher., 
b.".nd..... hr>IlIlIoIl.... cockttJI 
_ .. "'to p.m. c:ahle" . Apply 
In ptrIOn _ 2:30-4:30 p.m .• 
Mond.y.F, ldIy. 8. 19 

CA .... AIGN!II.: p.mleol. JOIn ... 

11 L .... ·S p .... dot., _. Ooco·. 
:JERRY '1)'111 Typlne S .... Ieo. IBM . pJcaor.U". Phon.3$1.4781 11).8 1 __________ _ 

UPI~IINCID Typllt NUd. 
Work : Th ..... manulcrlpt a, ' 
ab.trac:tl, nol... "c. Reasonable 
, . .... IBM SeIeCt'1c II. t!4s.2Soe. 11). 
20 

TICKETS 

LOWIIT prlCl. "" nllrly .11 I.p 
brlnd I'er., compo,*,ta CtlN ~ 
8803 to23 

IDI"L GIFT 
Artl,t', portr.lt,: ch,reMI. S15. 
PUI.I. $30: 011 , '100 and up 351·1 
0525 11).3 

ITUO Y d.,k , ll1x42x 2S1 . thre • 
dr.ww, furniture tlnith. W 351 .. 
017hH ... , ·30p m. 8-22 

I llr aeIIc160n Of uNCI furMur.ln 
lown R.or •• 800 Soulh Dubuqu. 
Slrtlt 0_ 1· 5 p.m dI~y. 10 
am..... pm on S.turdlY Phone 
338:7888 11).1. 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

1'" VW Bootie, dlptndlb ... ",III 
gil ml~. lor S500 354-.385 to 
25 

lMI PorlChl .IIT Torga. allvtr. 
.IIoya, .1700 331·1058. ..23 

MOBILE HOMES 

10xSO MobIle hDn)f HI. "' ,po 
phlnc:el. ,Ir conditioner. hut· 
lipid. _ Clrpel • • "". fnIuII
loon. 11,\ ml" ',om camPU'. on 
bu.lno. '2150 354078780',., 5 
pm to25 

Thl Dally lowln recommend. thlt 
you In" .. tlgate every pha .. 01 
In"lItmant opportunlll •• . W. 
lugge.t you sonault your own 
.tto,ney or Ilk IOf • Ir .. pamphlel 
and Idvice 'rom the Allorney 
General's Consumer Protection 
Olvil lon , Hoover Building, Del 
101.1_. low. 50319. Phone 515-

oc.."IJoI. or .1 ,-"II .u .... M ",. .01l1l. ITUDY Soc""ry/ llol •• 
ter all , the a)Cperiment wat not I die- .tlnt. S4.50/ hOur. 
.Sl" Ihls U..,. . '·1. Mu.l type. Eneith programl 'or 

clUng ."'I ..... d. ",1II,oeta cam. 1 __________ _ 
plign 10 or.ct lop env~""m.r<tal 
candldlt.1 on Nov. 4. Sllarl •• 
.v.IlIb1 • . 338:3151. (31')383-

AL.UM.· hundredl ., _ utld 

CO .. PUTlII, Sing" a-d Uno 
SignetlCl 2650. Hu _Ita Inler· 
,_: .... Includtl keybotrd. go 
Sanyo moMOf', COpkwl documen-
1.11on. 52OO. 338-6288..... ' ·25 

.1 ...... 1. l04k . ,.". blutl Condillon 0011 .. ch.I ... c.mt.rtlbl • . up. 
gua,anl.... H.ur"ed BooIcIhoP. hotllortd. or living room clllirl WIH 

1' $1 MGA 1600 Coupe. dull ca,bo. 
r .. tor.or p ...... 3$4-1081 e·,g 

ATT! NTION IlUOINTII Tlrtd ., 
poylng "nl? For ""Iy .2500 you 
COuld own In .xc.Uenl qUlllty 
10.50 MotMle ho..,. on bual'nt. For 
_.Into . ... 1331·5835 to24 281 ·S926. ILUI C~O .. ILUI IHI!"O 

-,.,. :-. -:----..,..-..,.:-. - I pr.tectlon. only 132.55 monlhly. 
351 -6885. 10-8 

PERSONALS 
YOU dOl!'1 need to walk I ... to .... 
moneyt Stop II the Cloodwtll _ 

0LDIIIl."- lIudenl COIIlOlIc. _n. 
U.t. HoopItaI . lOll "". & ton. pion. 
to .Htnd I... ..hODI (CatholiC 
prlvlto univtrllty. NoI" Olmo). 
_ to moot a.~"'n ttdy. firm 
_g,.und. ego 30 to 40 •• lftCOfJty. 
Wrf1t: A.A. Fl_. 2206 Hollywood 
Blvd .. ...... Oily. low. 52240. to25 

Noo1c .. 2nd Iioor, Old B,Ick. tol' 

ANYONE AN 
tOWA ORAD? 

fA.LY rlgl1ta _no1l ... to 10... 
ERA? Wrn.: 1tn JoIVl_. E7 HoIl· 

. dey Gord.n. CoralVille. to~ 

MAN mulic Itudent I.a girl who 
Uktl M.hIer Symph.n .... P.O. Box 
1.93. 11).14 

Il0011. getor. In -r crann)'. 
nook. end port. W.lt-orgo_. 
HlUnlocl BookIhoP. 337·2881. to I g 

Buy them a HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK lor th.lr. 

year. The Dally Iowan has 

a liw copies lor sale at $2 

lIach In Room 111 Com· 
munlcatlons Cllntllr lor 

the lollowlng year. 1961. 
1962. 1963. 1965. 1966. 
1961. & 1911. HURRY. 

GAYUIII Intormatlon. Poor COlIn· there are only a lew! 

IIlIng . Mond.y·Frld.y. 1:30-101:=========:. 
p.m .. 353-11'2. 11).81' 

IIOLLIII Skalll. n ... end -. In- PERSONAL 
cIOor/outdoor, ')cellI,nt qUlllty. 

331·5073: . 11).7 '1 SERVICES 
YIIUALLY ItZIAIlI. unu.u.I.I .... _________ _ 
odd . qUlin', dynlm lc clr · 
c:umltlnc .. ? Call DaUy low.n 
photog .. pher •• 3S3·8210. 
anytime. 

'·ITOP."...OIIIDAY .. rvlceon ' 
35mm £kbIch,,,",,, E8 oIldoftlm. II). 

to24 2 
----------~----

The Daily Iowan 
needs 

A Circulation Manager 
Salary $11,000-$13,000 

Depending on experience 
Send resume and references to: 

Publisher 
The Dally Iowan 
Room 111 CC 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

by 5 p.m. Sept. 24, 1980. 

The DIIIJ loRn II In 
Afflrmltln Action/EqUlI Opportunity. 

Emplo,.. 
-

. 

lor""n lIudonlO. 353-1138. lGoI 

'2251 . to24 

WAIOTID: 2·4 lick... lor IOWI' 
WiIConaIn 1000boII g • ..,.. Bonnie, 
338-923 t. to23 

337.2Il8I. to18 dtIlvor. ,15 ... 331 ... 32 •• her5 PAR' I tor .11 Imporlld clr. 
FOIlignCOrPIrtI. 354-1810 11).10 

.NAT _ "" behind lho covtr1 
W ...... do book • ....,. from? Why 
d. PlOP'- buy them? Eo, n whl .. 
you IIIIn III. _ publicity ' I .... 
Student wHII ~·oIudy contract 
_nlocl to _ Univtralty 01 IOwI 
Prll. promotion mln'ger. CIII 
353-3181. to22 

TNI 0.. 10101_ AogI_ .-dl 
c.rrl". In the fotlowlng ar ... : 
O.kcroll & Woodllde. Bu~lngl"" & 
COIJege. Old Gold & Myrtle ... von .... 
"pll .. Bu,lIngton & Dodge. Dubu· 
q ... I Churcll. Call 331· 2261 or 
331-3185. to24 

."IITlD: Tw. tic k . .. I. 1f.ING· W.ddlng gown •• nd 

...... /NorIh_ltm _ . _ 10 brtd.mtld·. dr ...... lin )'OI(Itx· 
know ..... COlt 354-7188. to25 perllnce 338-0446 11).21 

."NTID: 1.2 IIck .. l . IOWIiIOwI CHIP .. ~II'. lillo' Shop. t2"~ Eut 
SI ... ge..,.. COli 845-2882. to23 W.thlnglon SVH!. alii 351'12:'1. 

.ANTlO: 2 tlckl'" I. 10 ......... 
SI_gemo ClJI35~ 1 880. to18 CA""INTIIY· Room r_ "'ng. 

Kltcntnl, bath' or buemlnt. Home ,_if. 0' any kind. £Aper.."cod, 
reuon.b ... ref.renc: ... 331-
6550. ... 24 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs carriers lor many 

araBS 01 Iowa City & 
Coralville beginning 

AuguSI 28th. Route 

aVllrage 30-45 mlnutlls 

each . $1.50·$21dIlY . 

Delivery by 7 :30 am. No 
weekends. no collections. 

Call the 01 Circulation 

Dept.. 353-6203 or stop In 
Room 111 Communlca· 

tlons Center. 

WANT!D: Two or U\rtl 11 .... 11 I. 
COCKTAIL perlOn. Apply In por. tho IQWI. ISU looIbllI g_. 338-
- •• ft ... 5 p.m .• 1 1304 S. GIIbtrI 6803. to23 

NO • •• . CAlI ITIIIIO .nd qu.11Iy 
1noIa11t1lon. "'I mo)or 11_. Exlm
P'-: P_ KP·500 ... TS-)(8·I. 
$170. lnll. lttd. COli 621-4274 . ..... 
number .nd ru gerbocl< to you. to2S 

5l to24 

--~----------I ' 
PERSONNEL MANAGER 

WANTED 
Growing locally-owned business In 
a service-intensive Industry has an 
excellent opportunity for an ex
perienced Personnel Manager. 
Please write Box 5-2, The Daily 
Iowan. . 

I ... . 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs carriers for the following areas: 

ON. Dubuque, N. Linn. E. Davenport, E. 
Bloomington, N. Clinton 

·E. Washington, S. Governor, S. Lucas, Iowa 
·E. College. E. Washington, S. Summit 
·S. Dodge. E. College, E. Burlington. S. Lucas, 

S. Governor I 

Aout •• V ..... til hour each. Mon-Fri. 
No coIlectIonI. Delivery by 7:30 •• m. c.n 
353-1203 or 314·2411. 

. 

WA .. TlD: Tlck.1I I. 1 .... , Ohlo 
SlIleloolbll_. 452·3513. to~ 

'OOTIALL _.... tlchll or In· 
dMdUli _ tick ...... nlocl. Call 
Sttveat_nln CIdIr 
Alpldl. 11022 

ITII..,. _I __ tlckollor 
1aIo. btli _ . CoIl 354· 7850 or 

MUSICAl 
INSTRUMENTS 

WilL .. crlrie. , walnut th.l l.r 
organ. Itk. new. many extr ... 3S4-
115""" 5 p.m. ..25 

338-0124_5p.m. otrf<. to22 HAIlIIONO 101.3 I Ltail. )45. Ex· 

.AIITID: JowaI ..... S .... 'ootbd
l IJcI\ .... WIll poy well. S_. 353-

0148. to25 

III IlIA"'" 1Ic"'1I lor __ block 
of tour. _ oil. by noon Friday. 
3540.102. to18 

'011 Sole: ...... ' MIn_ tick .... __ ._Sp.m .. .... m.or 
351.3818. to24 

WAIITIO: H.mecomlne 'OOlb.1I 
IIcIIIII tor 1 or 2. CllllIndI. 353-
1514. "'24 

lWAIITID: Thr.. .....·.11Il0l. end 
'our low.~North"'I.rn footb.1I 
1Ic_. Blrb. 338-2278._ 8 
p.m. to18 

,. 
CHILD CARE 

U .. IIIIIIICID b.by.IU". my 
-. HoIIdI\' ClIntIIn. ~mo 
~rtd. 351·0131. to22 

..... 1IIIlIC10 bobyoftltr ""I ~ 
full.Umt. lIlY thlll. or bIbyoII lor 
__ I IIImII. U.", IV 1ptr1. 

monll, 35 1-8111. to24 

I ... IIIIIIICID b.by.IUor h •• 
""""ng lor cIIIld lint """ or _ . _. CourI. 354-731 • . to 
'22 

ctIItnl oondJtlOn. Porloct tel·up lor 
• bond. 354·1584. lJ· 22 

• ANTlD: _ P'-yor. I. try"'" 
LtD Fen""". __ guilltl. 
GlAd l. Mvanctd ... udlo Engt_. 
Ing . ...... CJty. 354-3104. 11).1 

IIAIITIII C_ ClUftlt' . 1881; . 
Mull ...,.HICI. btli 0II1t. 331·3545 
_5p.m. to24 

GIIIIA T Bundy Flut . . .. .,.11.", con· 
dltIOn. Call Janet. 338-eeg 1. keep 
trytng! to22 

\'IOUII "",,III, '15 end up. Viol' . 
... 10; nol·bOCked _In. lenor 
blnJo; b.roqu. Ind GermeR 
oyIIOm 'ocordtra: "-. Croll 
gvlllr ampo: I""xponolve IC<:OUItIc 
lind _Ic gulllro. IIICh C !rum· 
pot. 351· 5552. to " 

IIITZIIi £I ... AI SIvtr FJuogIIhorn. 
Boughl Aft. $-13-110. Porloct con· 
dIllOn. $400. _ 011_ or conoIdtr 
trodllor lot Ptul guitar. 354-
1838 • to2' 

COIIOYlIl lleby' Grand PI.no. 
13000. Call 331· 7851 end ..... 
....... to26 

.AIITIO: Ulld Hlgh·HII .nd 
&u.-mounl IDmL Jell _ 8:00 
p.m .• 338-2S8I. tol" 

pm :1022 

U.II SlY. bIg buck •• n I 
r.prOc .... d v.cuum cl'an.r. 
Larg. Nleetlon or mikes and 
mod., • . Wurlnly Includ.d .· 
H_I)I' VlCuurn .nd Sowing. 125 
S Clllbtrt 338-91$1 11).' 

"UOIO COIIPON!"TI· brine u. 
)'OU' "btli doel" "" Onkyo. Sony. p_. Ttchnlcl. Mvenl Infinity. 
Ind Bo.ton . W. ' II b ••• It . 
8_. 101 Thl,d ...... SE. 
Codor Alpld •. 1·385- 1324. Il).g 

lOOKCA.U hom 5985 Delkl 
from S19.95. Thr .. ·drawer chellt 

"1' VW BOIlle. rtd ' .... $400 or 
_ 84$-2485 to22 

lM1 VW Squ ... ba<k. _ condi
tion. no fUll. S7SO/belt offer. 351. 
2188133"122'.01."" lGoI 

1171 O.",un 280Z. new Michelin 
rtdl.I •• ""'''''1 body Mull_ Ie 
.pprICIII.. Hoghway mI ......... 5 
lion. 338-6.14 to22 

"17 MG Mldgel. und... 10.000 
ml... oWl I .. Aly. 356-1814 or 
338-4588 to18 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 
$21.85. Flv.~dra"er pin. eM.1 
S3V.85. Chllra Irom S14 85. Wood 
kltchon I.blll 'rom $2. 95 O.k 
,ook" •••. ea. Wick" h.mper 1----------
$1.88 $.".. .,.nd.. t<AlU\'tI,n 
Korner. 532 N. Dodge. 0_ 11 
.. m.·5:15 p.m. dilly. lGo8 

WAIITID. 1872 Plm. body or 0011 
1912 Plm. tor PIt1I. 354-. 288, 
SI_ to24 

MUll IILL: ldell 'or Itudon'" 
1875 12.eO Chlmplon mobil, 
Ioctled In Indlon lookoul "" quiet 
d_ end "'HI. IOX12 Ihtd . .... 
furnished or unfurnlthtd. In mint 
oondltJon. "'iii. on.r 354-4g55. to 
22 

lOx". AlII nlCl 2 bldroom wHII 
.pptlllncto. 1Ir. bu,. lIundry. P •• 
I ... lor .Iudonta 125 F .... I VIew 
T,aI/trCOllrt.AN_1 p.m .. 338-
1026 to22 

1172 Ch. mpion. 12'.80'. turnithtd. 
wtlhtr. dryor •• 1,. theel. om.1t pota. 
354-1800, 354-4273 to28 

1171 Monorctt. 12xSO ..... Ihtd. 
cttoop ,enllhtdy lOt. S7000 331· 
5305. to23 

fOil 5.1. 0' ~.nt. 10.50 Iw. _r ...... 338-2601_ 5:30 
pm 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank . 

1............. ... ..... 2.................... 3 .. .................. 4.................... 5 .. .................. .. 
6 ... .. .. .............. 7.................... 8 ................ .... 9 ................ .. .. 10 .............. ....... . 

11 ..................... 12 .. . .. .. ..... . .. ..... 13 ...... . .. . ..... .... . t 4 .. ...... , . .......... t 5 ...... .. . .. .......... . 

16 .. ... .... . .. .. .. ..... 17 .................... 18 .. .. ...... ..... ..... 19 ........ ....... .. ... 20 .... .. ............ .. .. 

2t ..... ... ............. 22 .................... 23 ................... 24 ... ...... ........... 25 .. ......... .......... . 

26 .. .... . ......... . 27 .... ..... .... ..... .. 28 .. ... .. ....... .. ... 29 .... ... .... .. ...... 30 ........... ........... , 

Print nl1'II., eddr .. I phon. number below. 

Namll ...................................... .. ................. .. ...... Phon . ............................. .. 

Address . ....... ......... . ... ......... .. . ......... . ... .......... ... .. . City ........... . ..................... . 

No. day to run ..... .. ........ Column heading ............... Z ip .................................. . 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words· Including address and/or 
phone number. times Ihe appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num. 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ecf 10 wordI. NO REFUNDS. 

1·3 dlYl .......... 35e/word ('3.50 min.) •• 10.,. ............ SOc/word ($5.OG .... ) 
4·5.,. .......... 4Oc/W«d (I4.OG min.) 30 Up ............. 1.05/w.d ($10.50 min.) 

Send completed ad bIri with The D.., lowlII 
eMcII Dr I'IIOMJ DreIer, Dr "up 111 Commlll'llcationl Cent..-
In our ofIIcee: CDI'MI' III College IlIadllon 

10Wl C", 12242 

To .. cIIIIIIed .......... when an advertisemenl contains an error whlcn I. not the laun or the 
.dvent ..... the liability 01 TIle Dally 1_ , hall not exceed ,upplylng a correction tetter and a 
corree! Insertion lor the space occupied by tne incorrect 118111. not the entire adwrllsement. No 
responsibili ty Is u.umed 1M more (nan one Incorrect Insertion 01 any adventsement. A correction 
will be published In a subsequent Issue prOViding the Idvertlser report. the errM or omiulan on the 
day thaUt occurs. • 

L • 
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Iowa field h~key team beats Ohio State 

The Iowa field hockey t .. m'. defensive un" proved to be too much tor the 
Ohio State women ThurtdlY on the Union n.kI. Halfback Sue Bury, No. 14, 

Dallas it~s not, 
but will J.R. 

, , 

terrorize Iowa?· 
8y Heidi MeNen 
Sports Editor 

The real question when the Hawks in
vade Big Red territory Saturday will 
not be "Who shot J.R.," but rather, 
"Who can stop J.R.?" 

The J.R. referred to is not J .R. Ew
ing, the villan of the TV show Dallas. 
No, this J.R. is the Huskers' good guy. 
Jarvis Redwine, if you please. 

In case you hadn't beard, Nebraska 's 
talented tailback currently leads the 
nation in rushing with 179 yards in 17 
carries in last week's 55-9 romp over 
Utah. The senior also scored three 
times and aided the Huskers in topping 
national statistics in both total offense 
(672) and rushing offense (545). 

BUT IOWA HEAD COACH Hayden 
Fry has a little ace up his sleeve called 
Jeff Brown. J.B. and J.R., how's that 
for an interesting matchup? 

Brown, who was named Sports Il
lustrated's offensive player of the 
week, rushed for 176 yards in 31 
carries Saturday in Iowa's 16-7 win 
over Indiana. Those figures were good 
enough to put the 156-pound tailback 
right behind Redwine in the national 
rushing stats. Brown is third in all
purpose running with 211 yards while 
Redwine is fifth with 184. 

The Hawks may have a hard time 
handling the Huskers in Lincoln's 

Memorial Stadium, taking into con
sideration sellout.crowd of 76,000 Big 
Red fanatics plus the fact Nebraska 
was \Foted sixth hi both national wire 
polls this week. This is the first time 
the Hawks have played in Lincoln since 
1945. 

IF YOU RECALL, last year in Iowa 
City the Hawks held a 21-7 lead over 
Nebraska with 17 minutes remaining in 
the game. But the Huskers rallied 
behind its No. 2 and 3 teams to defeat 
Iowa, 24-21. 

Fry remembers that loss clearly and 
would just love to bring a 2-0 slate into 
next week's home opener with hi
trastate rival Iowa State. But he knows 
the odds are stacked against his team. 

.. Nebraska has a successful tradition 
that has been built up through the 
years, " Fry said at Tuesday's weekly 
press luncheon. "You can bet that 
every yea r Nebraska will be in the top 
five for rushing, scoring and total of
fense. Indiana had key stars but it's a 
total package deal with Nebraska. 
They can win with their No. 2 and 3 
guys like they did to us last year. 

"They just have outstanding depth. I 
have great respect for Indiana, but 
they're just not tbe same as Nebraska. 

"Nebraska will move the football 
against anyone," he added. "We can't 
stop them. I just have to hope we can 
slow them down." 

Catch the action 
in the Daily Iowan 
Football Tabs 

IoVVta/lovvaState 
Copy due 

Mon" Sept. 22 
4:00 pm 

Contact 
your sales 

rep for 
more Info 
353-6201 

The Dally lowanISt,v. Cuper 
attempt. to get the bill beck to the lowe otIenH while Wendy DeW.ne, 1*1-
tar, Pat Dauley, right of centar, and Anne MII1e ThOlM., far left, look on. 

Iy H. Fomet WOGIlrei 
Stall Writer 

Although the Iowa field hockey team 
started off its first home game of the 
season "really tight," according to 
Coach Judith Davidson, the Hawkeyes 
rallied in the second half to hand Ohio 
~tate a 1-0 defeat Thursday on the Un
ion field. 

"The first half we just weren't 
relaxed," Davidson said. "We loosened 
up quite a bit at the end of the first half 
and began to take a few more shots on 
goal." 

By the second half, the Hawkeyes 
were adjusting to their first home 
game and their first encounter ever 
with the Buckeyes. With only 10 
rninl'tes to p'lay in the final period, 
junior Anne MarieThomas scored the 
winning goal of the game when she 
charged at the goalkeeper's pads and 
pushed the ball into the net. Pat Dauley 
was credited with an assist on that 
goal, taking the initial shot from a long 
corner hit. 

IN THE FINAL seconds of the 
match, senior Kelly Flanagan fired a 
shot past the Buckeye goalie, but the 
goal was called back due to an offside 
penalty by Iowa. . 

"I was extremely pleased to win the 
game," Davidson said. "This was Ohio 
State's first game of the season and I 
figured it would be one of the two 
toughest games we have this 
weekend." 

Davidson cited the Iowa defense as 
playing very well , highlighted by per
formances from sweeper Jane Morris 
and right halfback Sue Bury. 

. "Jane went to the ball today and 
we've been trying to get her to do \bat 
for the past two seasons," DaYidQ 
said . "Bury had good positionlng wbidi 
allowed her ~o intercept a number fi 
passes." 

OTHER TEAM members wbicl 
Davidson praised for their play ia 
Thursday's game were Stepbanit 
Height, who "made good throup 
passes" from her wing position IIId 
Linda Sutton, another Iowa forward 
who "finally started to use the cornen 
of the field ." 

The Ohio State victory was only tlrt 
beginning of field hockey action for 
Iowa this weekend with the Hawk, 
hosting Western Illinois at 4 p.m. todaJ 
following the Ohio State-WiSCGIIIIa 
Lacrosse game at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Iowa moves to Kinnick Stadium for ID 
11 a.m, contest with Wisconsin, 
Lacrosse and will continue action all 
p.m. Sunday against Region VI rival 
S1. LOuis . 

"The St. Louis game is our other 
really tough ma tch of the weekeDd," 
Davidson said. "I'm expecting two 
very good games from Western l1li 
Wisconsin also. II 

A SPECIAL FEATURE of the J{iI. 
nick field that Davidson and her team 
look forward to is the Astroturf. Thisb 
the first time women 's intercolleip~ 
sports will compete in Kinnick siirct 
the structure was built in 1929. 

"Our stickwork is really good" saW 
Davidson, who bel\eves the _ 
from grass to tu rf should make a dif· 
ference in Iowa 's play this weekS. 

Big Ten battles top teams 

Tailback Jeff Brown 

FRY, who used one of his."exotics" 
tb score a touchdown last weekend, is 
certain Nebraska will throw a few 
curves of its own. 

"Nebraska plays my kind of foot
ball," Fry said. "It's colorful, exciting 
and wide open. Nebraska uses my 
'scratch where it itches' pbilsopby 
sucessfully. The difference is they do it 
with superior people." 

Nebraska Coach Tom Osborne said 
in a telephone conversation Tuesday he 
believes Iowa is stronger this year. 

"Iowa has as good a chance to beat 
us than almost any team we'll play this 
year," Osborne said. "Oklahoma and 
Penn State may be the only teams bet
ter than Iowa we'll face. 

"Iowa had a big win last week at In
diana because I know that the Hoosiers 
are expected to have their best team in 
years. Hayden has done a fine job with 
his Iowa program and on Saturday, we 
are', going to see one of the top teams 

See 10WI, page 12 

By Dick PetertOn 
ASSOCiate Sports Editor 

The Big Ten Is on the road this 
weekend with only one intraconference 
game on the schedule when the No. 2 
Ohio State Buckeyes play bost Satur
day to the Minnesota Gophers. 

But the big game of the weekend 
could be anyone of four . Five Big Ten 
teams are scheduled to play teams in 
the top 20 of the major football polls. 
'I'IM\ second nek.atd of full football Ie
tion may be the toughest of the year for 
the Big Ten. 

Michigan, 12th in the .UPI college 
poll, travels to South Bend, Ind., to 
take on No, 8 Notre Dame in front of a 
sellout crowd of 59,000. Michigan hopes 
to avenge its 12-10 loss to the Fighting 
Irish last year in Ann Arbor. 

Notre Dame, coming off a 31-10 win 
over Purdue two weeks ago, is led by 
tailback Phil Carter who ran for 149 
yards against the Boilermakers. But 
Michigan will counter Carter with 
linebacker Andy Canna vi no, last 
week's Big Ten defensive player of the 
week. 

DOWN THE ROAD in West 
Lafayette, Ind. , Purdue must face No, 
17 UCLA, Purdue also has revenge on 
its mind. In last year's game in Los 
Angeles, UCLA pounded Purdue, 31-2l. 

Thirteen will be Purdue's lucky num
ber Saturday. The Boilermakers go 
into the UCLA game with a school 
record 12 consecutive home wins, 
UCLA will have to contain Purdue's 
quarterback Mark Herrmann to stop 
the win steak. Herrmann passed for 
347 yards in Purdue's 12~ win over 
Wisconsin. 

"You can't stop Mark Herrmann," 

cambu, ' 
NOTICE TO CAMBUS RIDERS REGARDING 
SERVICE CHANGES DUE TO CONSTRUC· 
TION: 

If construction continues on schedule, beginning Wednesday, 
Sept. 17, Madison St. will be open from Burlington St. to Iowa 
Ave. Madison St. will then be closed from Iowa Ave. to Jefferson 
51. This will cause the following service and route changes: 
BLUE ROUTE: The Blue RI. will travel east on Burlington St., turn 
north onto Madison St., east up Washington SI. and continue 
north on Clinton SI. Stops will be on Madison at the Lindquist 
Center, the Engineering Bldg., and on the NE corner of Clinton 
and Washington SI. The route will then resume Its regular route at 
the NE corner of Clinton and Jefferson SI. 
PENTACAEST ROUTE: The Pentacrest Route will travel from the 
hospital to downtown by way of Highway 6 and Burlington SI., 
then left on Clinton. There will be no stops on Clinton SI. The only 
downtown stop for the Pent. Route will be on Washington SI. at 
Schaeffer Hall. The bus will r.turn to the hospital via Iowa Ave. 
and Newton Road. Twenty minute headways will be followed. 
RED ROUTE: The Red Route will be back on original scheduled 
route. There will be stops at the Main library and the lindquist 
Center. 
HAWKEYE ROUTE: The Hawkeye Route will be back on Its 
original scheduled route. The route will be using Burlington to 
Madison and th.n to Iowa Ave for the return to the Hawkeye Com
plelt, This me~ns that the t.mporary stop on the corn.r of Iowa 
and Riverside will no longer b. used. There will be a stop at the 
Main Library. 

Big Ten 
preview 

UCLA coach Terry Donahue said. "But 
you can put pressure on him." UCLA is 
coming off a 56-14 victory over 
Colorado. UCLA, an explosive team, 
scored all 56 points in the fi rst half 
against the Buffaloes, a school record. 

THE OTHER INDIANA school, the 
Hoosiers , will play Kentucky in Lex
ington. Iowa spoiled Indiana 's home 
opener in Bloomington last week, 
defeating the Hoosiers, 16-7. 

Indiana defeated Kentucky last year, 
18-10. Kentucky lost to Oklahoma last 
week, 29-7, but held the offensively pa
tent Sooners to 242 yards total offense. 
In its season opener, Kentucky held 
Utah State to only 93 total yards in a 17-
10 w~. • 

Indiana has some lost ground to 
make up and will likely vent Its anger 
after the Iowa loss on the WUdcats . In
diana is led. by quarterback Tim CUf
ford ,-the 1979 Big Ten Most Valuable 
Player. 

NORTHWESTERN FACES the un
fortunate task of playing WaShington, 
the No. 15 team in the country, 
Washington has a strong backfield and 
has led the Pac-l0 in team defense last 
year. The Huskies are also one of the 
preseason favorites to win the Pac-l0 
title. Last week Washington shot down 
the Air Force, 51-7. 

Northwestern is already in last place 
in the Big Ten with two losses in con
ference games. The Wildcats lost 17-10 

to Michigan and 35-9 to Illinois, tit 
current league \eader . CAlach I\It1 
Venturi said Northwestern gaiJrlj 
"respect" last week in staying tWI 
with Micbigan. But he adds, "We Jq 
out of the frying pan and into the fin 
(this week) ." 

EVEN WITH ILLINOIS' perftd 
record in the Big Ten, the Jllini go lir 
the Missouri game as underdogs. lit 
Tigers from Columbia are 16th mile 
UPI poll and are led by quarttW 
Phil Bradley who has passed II 
yards against the IlIini in his last"" 
outings. 

Bradley is coming off a bad .. 
however, connecting on only three~a 
passes against New Mexico. But M) 
souri defeated New Mexico witlli 
trouble, 47-16. minois is hoping Iouft 
its first 3-0 start since 1974. MM 
beat the IlIini last year, 1~. 

The fifth Big Ten team meetIDc 
rated foe is Iowa. The Hawks 
Lincoln to play the No. 6 Husken 
before a sellout crowd of more lUI 
75,000. Game time is 1:30 p.m. 

IN ANOTHER WEST COAST 
Michigan State plays the Oregon 
in Eugene. Oregon is the same 
as Michigan State though. The 
tans' first-year coach Frank 
Waters is looking for his first 
at Michigan State and Oregon is 
ing for Its first win of the 

Michigan State lost to 
week on a last second field goal, 
Stanford defeated Oregon two 
ago, 35-25. Last week, the 
Kansas , 7-7 . Michigan 
Oregon's third straight home foe 
season. 

THIS WOMAN IS A PAID DONOR 
SHE REPRESENTS ONE· THIRD OF 

OF ALL DONORS IN AMERICA. 

WE OWE HER A DEBT OF GRATITUDE. 
The phermeceutlcal Indultry UI" Source Pla8ma (Human) for thl 

production 01 a number 01 vitally n .. ded product., luch II 
ALBUMIN-uled lor the treatmant 01 .hock end burnl ; 1M· , 
MUNOGLOBULIN-uaed lor Immunization again .. tltnul, mumps, per. 
tull., smallpox; Rh(D)-uled to prl'lent .. n.ltlzatlon at birth to RH IlCtor. 

Source Pluma (Human) II allo ulled In productllor the tr_tment 01 
hemophilia, In the production 01 grouping and typing lira uled In blood 
bankl and hOlpl"II, .nd In the produUon 01 producll lor quality control In 
blood bankl, hemotology and chemlltry liboratorl ... 'II' .nor. ... 
lion call: 

IIO-RESOURCES 
311 •• Bloomington 311.0141 

018-19-80 

Appal" • ..,t ..... 
T, TH, , 1:41-" 
M - W 111'AI • 7:. 

Shll a dime 
c 1980 Student 

Reagan 
live to liberals 
don 't like Carter as 

"I still think it is 
win any electoral 
said, "but he is a 
be reckoned wi th . 
and especially 
problems of the 
much like John 
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Iy Dllne McEvoy 
Staff Writer 

The VI Main Libra 
of serious academi 
gathering place for U 
the gift of gah. 

"Yes, it seems I: 
definitely a part 0 
library," said Wil 
library 's adminlstra 

And the Graduate 
a room on the Ubrl 
\Vith carrels asslgne 
dents - is one of 




